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LINCOLN AND CHINIQUY.

We can not Know One Without 
Becoming Acquainted With 

the Other.

Ik Startling Story Told by Charles 
Clhniquy in his “ Fifty Years 

in the Church of Rome."

Os July 30 of last year, at the town of 
S Aie. Illinois, was celebrated the 80th 
tathdi snniveraaryof “ Father ” Chiniqny, 
i ftastss of whom is given above. There 
ns a large assemblage of people com
ped not only of those who were citizens

Kamoraska, Canada Five years later 
bis parents emigrated to Murray Bay, at 
which place he received bis early education 

I at the hands of his mother, there being no 
schools located there at that time. The 
bible, printed in Latin sud French, was the 
book in which be was taught to read and it 
was from this circumstance that Mr. Chiu- 
iqny learned so mnch of it and, when the 
time came when he oould no longer be a 
I^monist without giving sp the bible, be 

' chose to leave the priesthood. It was his 
devotion and love of the bible that mode 
his life as s priest of Roman paganism one 
that was incessantly fall of toil, hardship, 
trials and peril. His history reads like a 
romance. At all times and places he was 
discovering where the bible and the church 
conflicted, and, in his loyalty to the book 
his mother taught him to read, he was ever 
being placed in antagonistic positions with 
his ecclesiastical superiors and his fellow 
„ ' . There- was in all his experience as
a priest one broad and grand work, that of 
becoming the foremost figure in the cause 
of temperance in Canada, sud he was so 
successful in thot work that be was the 
means of reforming not only the various 
pari.thes he successfully hod charge of as a 
priest bat the neighboring parishes and 
priests, and lastly his bishop, os well. This 
work was of sto pronounced a character thot 
he was offlciiilly named “ The Apostle of 
Temperance of Canada,” by the bishop of 
Montreol. It is s remorkOble foct that a 
work so successfully performed, in the face- 
of a strong clerical opposition, was the re
sult of a visit to him of his spirit mother. 
He had in his parish o married lody who. 
becoming addicted to drink, bad in one of 
her drunken tpe•llt, occideutslly killeid her 
' " ", the effect of which was so severe

bis pre-sent home, ss the beet plsce for s 
colony, sud inside of teu days after, fifty 
families located ou the spot. His grest ssc- 
cess aroused the |caluuty of some disrcptu- 
tsble priests who sought to create trouble 
betwee-u him sud bis bishop by writing let
ters of s defamatory nature snd attributed 
thcir sut^lurthip to Mr. Chiniquy. The 
pries. who wrote these letters was detected, 
aud Mr. Chiniquy wss exuueratad- The 
bishop finding so much wickcluest among 
bis priests, rcsiguai aud s uew bishop, Rev. 
O'Bcgau, wss appointed in bis place. This 
bishop wss infueuce^i sgsiust Mr. Chiuiquy, 
however successfully, aud be forbade Mr. 
Chiniquy to circulstC the bible. Bishop
O'Begsn becoming guilty of depriving the 
French Catholics of their church, etc., Mr. 
Chiniquy re•muuttratcd. sud the bishop done 
all iu his power to re-move him. In this the 
bishop was unsuccessful, for he oonld uot 
find anything against Mr. Chiniquy's char
acter. Other causes slsoo Ik. to a rapture, 
such ss trying to make Mr. Chiniqny ssso- 
ciote with dassulute sud drunken priests. 
Failing in all thesa things s plot wss con
cocted against Mr. Cbiuiquy, aud he was sev
eral times brought belflra the criminal courts; 
each time, however, Mr. Chiniqny defeated 
his enemies. Lastly a charge was brought 

i sgsiust him of a terrible character aud the 
cose was sat to ba tried in a distant county 
where Mr. Chiniquy was unknown. Instead 
of being tried st Ksnkakee where he wss 
known, s change of veuse was brought to 
the cosrt of Urbans, in Champaign county, 
Mr. Chiuiquy in the mteoutime being held os 
a prisoner, under boil, by the sheriff. In 
this * ‘ dark hoar ” o stronger advised him to 
secure the narvices of Abraham Lincoln, sud 
meeting with a favorable response from his 
lawyers, he telegraphed Mr. Lincoln if he 
would defend his honor snd his life at ’ 
next Moy term of the court st Urbans. 
s few minutes 3Ir. Lincoln replied: .

" Yas, I will defend your honor snd yoor 
life at the next Moy term at Urbsua.

Abraham Lincoln.”
Of the first trisl at Urbano, 3Ir. Chiniquy 

says: " I spent six long days at Urbans as 
a criminal. Daring the greater port of that 
time all that human language con express 
of abssa and insult was hasped on my poor 
head. ... I never heard anything 
like thc eloquence of Abraham Lincoln when 
he demolished the testimony of the two 
perjured priests who with a dozen other 
falsa witnesses, hod sworn sgsiust me.” 
Through thc mistake of having oue Roman 
Catholic on thc jury, it wss unsbleto agree— 
the Catholic being like the msn who never 
mct eleven such men before. And the cosa 
wss sgsin set for trial for the following Oc
tober.”

Now came the greatest trisl of 3Ir. Chin- 
iquy's life. His eucmies, rich, powerful, 
high in position, scruplc^d st uo miain» snd 
left uo stouc unturned to crash him. At the 
last trial so positive was thc putjured evi- 
dcuca that when it wss ouce beard the Chi
cago papers were telegraphed that he would 
ba convicted. Yet this very circumstance 
saved 31r. Chiuiqsy's being o victim to his 
foes. A lady in Chicaguresdiug the papers 
ssid it would be too bsd, for she knew Mr. | 
Chiniqny was iun<oceut. Not being able to 
go to Urbsua, hcr husband prevailed ou an
other lsdy who knew the some facts to go in 
hcr place. Upon her srrivsl the whole, plot 
was exposed snd .Mr. Cbiniquy was saved, 
—the witnesses leaving town before court 
opeucd thc second dsy for fcar of being 
lynched. Indeed, so grave wss the case- 
sud so strong the evidence that at the close 
of the first day Mr. Lincoln said to Mr. 
Chiniquy, --The only way to be sore of s 
fSvorObla verdict to-morrow is, that God Al
mighty would take your part sud show yoor 
iuuocaucc! Go to Him, snd pray, for He 
alone csu save you. ” Mr. Chiniqny went 
to his room, bst not to sleep ss we msy 
resdily supposa, bst to pray. When the lsdy 
arrived from Chicago she went direct to 31r. 
Lincoln sud told him sll. At three o'clock 
3Ir. Lincoln told Mr. Chiuiquy hc wss saved. 
At the opening of the court the next morn-1 
ing the prosecution withdrew the case sc- 
kuowlcdgiug the iuuoceuca of 3Ir. Chiuiquy. I 
"Mr. Lincoln,” says Mr. Chiniquy, "hav-l 
lug accepted that rapsrstiou in my name, 
mode a short, bst oue of thc most admira
ble speeches I had aver heard, ou the cruel 
injustices I lisd tuife■rcd from my merciless 
persecut^ors, sud dcu-ouuced the rascality of 
thc priests who hsd perjured themselves, 
with such terrible colors thst it ho^d bean 
wise ou thcir port to fly swsy sud disappear 
before the opeuiug of the court; for the 
whole city was ransacked for them by hun
dreds. ” Abraham Lincoln hsd now defend
ed 31r. Cbiuletuy for more thsu a year, yet 
such was the friendship he acquired forBIr. 
Chiniquy thst be would uot accept over fifty 
dollsrs for bis sarvice^, wrriting s note for 
thst amount for Mr. Chloiquy to sign. We 
hero quote from " Fifty Years in thc Church 

I of Rome, ” page 603-4.
When Abraham Lincoln ««• writing the doe bUT. 

I the relaxation of the great ilroin upon my mind, end 
I the great kludneee of uny banafs tor and defender In 
charging me a^ little for csch s aenrlre. snd the 
terrible presentiment thst ha would pay with hls life 
whst ba hsd dona forma, roused to braok Into 
a^re and team.

A* Mr. Lincoln hsd nulabr^d noting tha dua-bill, he 
turned round to me and sold. " ISthcr Chinlqur, 
whjal ore you crying fo^i Ought you not to tieuhe 

I1 most hoppy man a^iref You hnra beaten your enc-1 
mleo snd gsinad the most glorfoua r^tory, and you 

I will r^ma out of all yoar troubles In triumph." 
I1 " Dear Mr l.incoon," I onswared. “olio« me to 
tcll you that th« joy I should naturally feal for such 
o victory Is dcrtrorcd In my mind by tha fear of what 

■ i Iu may cool you. There ware, then. In tha crowd, not 
I less than ten or IwelTa JasuiUs from Chicago and BL 
I Loute, who came u. bear my scuUa-nre of condCmno I 

| tlon to the peniUenUtsn . Bst It wss on thair has Is I 
I Uhst you hora brought tha Uhuudcrs of hraran and 

i I earth I Nothing ran be compared to tha axpre«slon I

the 
In

d the plsce, bst s goodly number were 1 prie^ts.
Odeftd there from sll points of the com- 
pw a adi. They met to do honor to oue 
siohsd possed his life in doing good and 
I ids? good. There were addresses, 
petes leUers snd telegrams and a fitting 
Rpoos from Father Chiniquy himself, 
teS which we extract the following:

“The truth having made me free, sud 
npieug now iu the liberty of the children 
SGod I invited you, people of St. Aune, dtuk in the some glorious light, to feed 
S> the ssme divine bread, and to enroll 
■ter the bsuuer of Christ. The voice of 
Go foond an echo iu your noble hearts aud 
UhoMadt of you scc-pUcI the message of 
H whii-c God bsd choseu me to offer you. 
Osscc|p^ttoi of the truth was cunsidercd 
hy bjhop snd priests of Borne ss a declsr-____
Zm of war- to them. Ever true to their child,  I___ __  _______ __ ______
■w^1111 princip|cs, ever thirsty for .L- upon the mother as to cause her death. H<o o •hos- who brcok thc pspa| yoke. From being thc witness of such s terrible
tty determined to exterminate us, scco-dL | 
tO to the teachings of their great Uhcolo- 
os sad guide, Thomas Aquinas. Thirty-
ttnu time, they brought me before criminal 
(ono to answer to their false- accusations. 
1 teoe been a prisoner under bail fifteen 
pn many of yon have been called to tas- 
tij mthc courts to my innocence, and can 
tjej bear me oat in what I say.

“Bat if God is for as, who can be against 
■’ We Uoustcd Him, in Him alone, and It ha no forsaken us. He has delivered 
n lioa the hands of our enemies. He has 
Mead as from their plots to kill us. Many 
dAm hare already be^’n’calle»! to their 
N reward. Bishop Duggan lost his mind 
ad roded his life in an insane asylum; 
Kteo O Began, after having been degraded 
ly the p>pe on account of bis depravity, 
did a miserable death. These two bishops 
tobccs in the bands of the chnrch of 
tme, the two main instruments of perse- 
Ofo aganat us as yon will remember. 
Tktj have passed away, and the same idea
ted fs (referring to the ttors snd stripes) 
•ted we raised at their first attack and on 
•ted we had written • no surrender,' sn-

sequel, Mr. Chiniqny felt in need of solitude 
and shst himself sp in his private room for 
two days where be gave himself up to medi
tation and prayer. Page 280 of "Fifty 
Years in the Church of Rome ” tells what 
happened the second night, which is of deep 
interest to all who believe in the immortal
ity of the soul and its power to return:

" In the middle ofthat horrible night, when 
the darkness was most profound and the 
stillness fearful, was I awake, was I sleep
ing? I do not know. Bat I sow the calm, 
beautiful and cherished form of my dear 
mother standing by me, holding by the band 
the late murderess, still covered by the blood 
of her child. Tu! my beloved mother tons 
there standing before me and she said, with 
power and authority which engraved every 
one of her words on my soul, as if written 
with letters of tears, blood and Ore: ‘ Go 
all over Canada; tell every father of a fam
ily never to pat any intoxicating drink be
fore his children. Tell all the mothers nev
er to take a drop of those earned wines and 
drinks. Tell the whole people of Csusds 
never to touch or look at the poisonous cap, 
filled with thoose cursed intoxicating drinks.tad jet t/j-d*y it« inspiring folds over our ■ And thon, my beloved son, give up forever

Uk4. aw.I com srl/ilftM* ’* .a a . S ■ < _t • aWdand beau witness to our victory.”
It vs daring the criminal proseculious, 

• nder persecution», above referred to, 
Tu Mr. Chinii|uy secured the service* of 
Utaiaan Lincoln, then a lawyer of Illinois, 
to Ua attorney. Between these two a warm 
■atduwot sprang up. When Mr. Chin- 
tl* lad been triumphantly vindicated by 
Urntes Lincoln, them it was that the lat
te bacon- an object of hatred of the Roman 
Ctkniic priesthood. The history of Mr.

the use of those detestable beverages, which 
are cursed in hell, in heaven and on earth. 
It bites like a serpent, it stings like an ad
der.”

Mr. Chiniquy** mother had at this time 
been in the Spirit-world for many years, yet 
the message she gave him was faithfully 
carried out for upward of twelve years af
ter, from 1839 to 1851, at which time the 
" Governor and the two Chambers of Par
liament of Canada ” voted him public thanks 
and presented him with 12.500 as a public(-Wiq»y, his labors, travels, sufferings, and presented him with 12.500 as a public 

tnrap»», permutions am* . marvL-toos-es- | testimony of their kind fe-elings for what be 
ha/1 done in the cause of temperance-. The 
city of Montreal also presented him with a 
gold me<1al.

These- facts in Mr. Chiniquy's early his
tory prove incontestably that he was a man 
of unswerving devotion to what he believed 
to Ik- right. He hard the courage of bis con
victions so as to act them oat; in a word be 
was all that goes to make a brave and up
right man. It is no wondor, then, that, 
after his signal success in the cause of tem
perance, he was selected to he- the standard I 
hearer for the French Canadian Catholic I 
colonies that were designed to he planted upon 
the broad prairies of Illiuois. The Bishop 
of Chicago invited him to carry out this

•pc from death, form one of the most wou- I 
Uefol narratives of the century. Hc is the 

remslkS>le character, religiously, of 
■touir times His life, "Fffty ^^^sn in 
UeCten.'h of Boone,'' s work of 832 pages, 
tes ran through 30 editiuut, of 1500 copies 
■d. the publisher, Adam Craig, informs 
■ ths. the pistes, bus offce, and editions 
M the bodt, hsvc twice becu mysteriously 
^Uryerd by fire. But the publisher is 
Iteufiy- When other publishers refused to 
put thc book he come forward and has in 
td fait of continusl reverses supplied the 
teli to the world. This work contains, 
teos other matters of s nstiousl nature, 
• ch{Xte thrJWiug by whose efforts the foUi of Abraham Lincoln wss brought, 
•brs. snd which wc print in this article by work, and Mr. Cyin^iuy a-evpted thc l^k 
kwa«»!« of l^>e author and publisher. Shortly after arriving in Illiuois he scIocUciI 

O■tWb¡niquy wss born July 30, 1809, the site- of what Is uow the town of St. Aune,I

, of their rage agalnstraii, when you not oonly wrenched 
nw from their cruel bon«^ but yon were making the 
walla of the court-house tremble under the owful and 
superhuman eloquent denum-totton of their Infamy, 
diOboli^l malice, and total want of Christian and hu
man principle, in the plot they hod formed for my 
d*tnirtlou. What troubles my wool, Ju>t now, and 
draw« my tears, Is thot It seems to me thot f has* read 
IMS> omtOnanc* of death tn (Mr bloodo flow
many other noble victims have already fOllen ot their 
fStClHe tried to divert my mind, ot frst, with o Joh^, 
*'Mxn thi*." sold he, "It will be my warrant of 
dsoth.”

But after I hod signed, he become more solemn, 
sod said, “ I know thot Jesuits never forget nov for
sake. ¡lot man most not cart and where he dOti,
jaant^md la din al UO fMat af honor amd datjff* sod he 
left me.

Shortly after these occurrences Mr. Chin ■ 
iqpy and all bis people with him withdrew 
from the Cstholic communion, and to this 
doy in the town of 81. Anne, Illinois, ore 
protor and people faithful to each other. 
We most now introduce Mr. Chiniqsy's evi, 
deuce regarding the ssssasinatiun of Abro- 
hsm Lincoln, and see bow his feors were 
only too sadly realized.:—

Why is it tost toe poor, the braised, the 
wounded and the oppressed from every land 
turn their eyes, their hearts snd their pte-ps 
towards this country? It is because sll 
the echoes of hesven snd esrth have told 
them thot the United States Republic is 
par excellrnce, the land of fraternity, fair
ploy, equality snd liberty.

The Pope of Borne snd bis Jesuits know 
this better than any one. Hence, their 
constant snd supreme efforts to destroy this 
Republic. Believing and preaching that 
it is their doty to e-xterminate the individu. 
sls who differ from them in religion, they 
sssume that it is their duty to destroy the 
governments snd the nations who refuse 
to submit to their yoke, when they con do it 
safely.

The mission of Boome being, to teach that 
the inferior, the people, most obey his 
superior, just ss the corpse obeys the hand 
which moves it, or ss the stick obeys the 
srm which directs it, she knows well that 
she cannot fulfill her mission snd ottsin 
her object so long ss this government of a 
free, toverelgn people, stands; she is, then 
bound to oppose, parolyze and destroy thot 
government when she finds her opportunity.

With lynx's eye, she watched that 
opportunity; and with anxiety snd rage she 
spied from her cradle the onward march of 
ittb young giant Republic. She knew thot 
it was in the bosom of every true citizen of 
the United States to propagate those ac
cursed (by ben principles of equolity, 
fraternity and liberty sll over the world. 
She saw that the irresistible influence of 
those principles were felt on the most distant 
nations, ss well ss on the poor, miserable, 
Irish people she was keeping . under her 
heovy snd ignominious yoke; she under
stood thot there was a real danger for her 
very existence, if those principles would 
continue to spread; that her slavery star 
would go down ss the liberty star wonld 
rise- on the horizon. In s word. Rome sow st 
once that the very cxIsIcucc of the United 
States was a formol menance to her own 
life. From the very beginning, she per
fidiously sowed the germs of division and 
hatred between the two great sections of 
this country, and she felt on unspeakable 
joy when she saw thot she hod succeeded 
in dividing its Sooth from the North, on the 
burning question of shavery. She looked 
upon that division ss her golden opportunity. 
To crash one party by the other, and reign 
over the bloody rains of both, has in- 
variobly been her polity. She hoped that 
the hosr of her supreme triumph over this 
continent was come. She ordered her elder 
sou, the Elmperor of France, to ke^p him
self ready to help her crash the North, by 
having on army in Mexioo ready to support 
the South, snd she bode sll the Roman 
Catholic bishops, priests snd people to 
enroll themselves under the banners of 
slavery, by joining themselves to the party 
of Democracy. And everybody knows bow 
the Roman Catholic bishops snd priests, 
almost to a mon, obeyed thot order. . .
cniNiqur's FIRST VISIT TO ABRAIIAM LIN-

COLX.
At the end of August, having known 

from a Roman Catholic priest, whom, by 1 
the mercy of God, I hsd persuaded to leave 
the errors of popery, that there was a plot 
among them to assassiuote the President, I 
thought it wss my duty to go and tell him 
what I kqew, st the same time giving him a 1 
new sssuronce of gratitude for what he hsd 1 
done for me.

Knowing that I wss among those who 1 
were waiting in the snte-chomber, he sent ; 
immediately for me, and received me with 1 
greoter cordiality and marks of kindness 1 
thou I oonld expect.

" I am so glsd to meet you sgsiu,” he* 1 
said, "you se^ that your friends, the 
Jesuits, have not yet killed me. Bst they I 
would hove surely done it, when I passed 
through their most devoted city, Baltimore, t 
hsad I not de-fested their plans, by psosiug 1 
incognito, s few boura before they expected t 
me. We have the proof that the company t 
whuh had been selected and organizes 1 to 1 
murder me, was led by a rabid Roman 
Catholic, colled Byrne; it wss almost entirely 1 
composed of Romsu Catholics; more than t 
that, there were two disguised priests among l 
them, to lead and encourage them. I sm 
sorry to have so little time to see yon; but I 1 
will not let yon go before telling you t^iat ' 
s few days sgo, I saw Mr. Morse, the 1 
learned inventor of electric telegraphy; he ' 
told me thst, when be wss in Rome, not j 
long sgo, he found out the |>roofs of a most ( 
formidable cout|>iracy sgsiust this country < 
snd sll its institutions. It is evident that it i 

| is to the intrigues snd emissaries of the I

pope that we owe, in great part, the horrible I 
civil war which is threatening to cover the 
country with blood and rains. ”

Shortly afterward the President excused 
himself and made an appointment to see 
Mr. Chiniqny the next day, saying:

“ Please come again to-morrow, at ten I 
o'clock, I hova o very important question to 
ask yon, on o matter which has been con- 
stonily before my mind, these lost few 
weeks.”

The next day, I wos there, ot the add to her other iniquities, the murder of 
appointed hoar, with my noble friend who Abraham Lincoln. ” 
said: When saying these things to the Presi

" I cosid not give yon more than ten dent, I was exceedingly moved, my voice 
minutes, yesterday, bat I will give yon was as choke I, and I could hardly retain 
twenty, toodoy. I wont yoor views about o my tears. Bat the President was perfectly 
thing which is exceedingly puzzling to me, calm. When I bad finished «peaking, he 
and you are the only one to whom I would took the volume of BuzssLmbaum from my

an uncontrovertible evidence that Rome 
wants to destroy this Republic, and as you 
are, by yoor personal virtues, your popu
larity, your love for liberty, your position, 
the greatest obstacle to their diabolical 
scheme, their hatred is concentrated upon 
you; you are the daily object of their male
dictions, it ia at yoor breast they will di
rect their blows. My blood ehilla in my 
veins, when I contemplate the day which 
may come, sooner or later, when Rome will

hands, read the lines which I had marked 
with red ink, and I helped him to trans
late them into English. He, then, gave 
me back the book, and said:

“ I will repeat to yon what I aaid at 
Urbana, when for the first time you told 
me your fears lest I would be assassinated 
by the Jesuits. - Man most not care where 
and when be will die, provided he dies at 
the post of honor and duty.' But I may 
add, today, that I have a p^asentiment that 
God will call me to him through the hand 
of an ossossin. Let his will, and not mine, 
be done.!” He then looked at his watch, 
and said: "I am sorry that the twenty 
minutes I had consecrated to our inter-view 
hare almost passed away; I will be forever 
grateful for the warning word^ you have 
addressed to me about the dangers ahead to 
my life, from Romie I know that they are 
not imaginary dangers. If I were fighting 
against a Protestant Sooth, as a natim, 
there would be no danger of uasassiuatinuL 
The nations who rend the Bible fight 
bravely on the battle-fields, bat they do not 
assassinate their enemies. The pope and 
the Jesuits, with their infernal inquisition, 
are the only organized power in the world 
which has recourse to the dagger of the as
sassin to murder those whom they cannot 
convince with their arguments or conquer 
with the aword.

“ Unfortunately, I fed more and more, 
every day, that it ia not against the Amer
icans of the South, alone, I am fighting, it 
ia more against the pop^ of Rome, his per
fidious Jesuits, and their blind and blood
thirsty slaves, than against the real 
American Protestants, that we have to de- 

Here ia the real danger of

like to apeak on that subject. A great 
number of Democratic pap>ers hove been 
sent to me, lately, evidently written by 
Roman Catholics, publishing that I was 
boro a Roman Catholic, and baptized by a 
priest. They call me a renegade, an apos
tate, on account of that; and they hasp 
upon my head mountains of abase. At 
first I laughed ot that, for it is o lie. 
Thanks be to God, I hare never been o 
Roman Catholic. No priest of Rome has 
ever laid his hand on my head. Rat the 
persistency of the Romish press to present 
this falsehood to their readers os o gospel 
truth, must have a meaning. Please tell 
me, as briefly os possible, what yon think 
about that. *

"My dear President,” I answered, "it 
was just this strange story published about 
you, which brought me here yesterday. I 
wanted to say o word about iC but you were 
too busy.

"Let me tell you that I wept as o child 
when I read that story for the f rst time. 
For, not only my impression is, that it is 
yoor sentence of death; but I have from 
the Ups of a converted priest, that it is in 
order to excite the fanaticism of the Roman 
Catholic murderers, whom they hope to 
find, sooner or later, to strike yon down, 
they have invented that false story of your 
being bora in the chnrch of Rome, and of 
your being baptized by a priest. They 
want by that to brand your face with the 
ignominious mark of apostacy. Do not 
forget that, in the church of Rome, an 
apostate is on outcast, who has no place in 
society, and who has no right to live.

"The Jesuits want the Roman Catholics 
to believe that you are a monster, an open fend ourselves, 
enemy of God and of his chnrch, thot yon our position. So long as they will hope to 
are an axoommunicsted man. For every conquer the North, they will spare me; but 
apostate is, ipsa facto (by thot very fact) the day we will rout their armies (and the 
exuummnnicotcd. I have brought to yoa | day will sorely come, with the help of 
the theology of one of the most learned and ~ . ..........................
approved of the Jesuits of his time, Bus- 
tsmbanm, who, with mkny others, say that 
the man who will kill yon will do a good 
and holy work. More than that, here is a 
copy of a decree of Gregory VIL, proclaim
ing thot the killing of an apostate, or an 
heretic and an excommunicated mon, as 
you are declared to be, is not murder; noy, 
that it la a good, a Christian action. That 
decree is incorporated in the canon law, 
which every priest most stady, and which 
every good Catholic must follow.

‘ • My dear President, I most repeat to 
yon here what I said when in Urbana, in 
1850. My feor is that yon will fall under 
the blows of a Jesuit assassin, if you do 
not pay more attention than you hare done, 
till uow, to protect yourself. Remember 
thot because Coligny was on heretic, as yon 
are, he was brutally murdered in the St. 
Bartholomew night; that Henry IV. was 
stabbed by the Jesuit assassin, Ruvuillac, 
Uho 14th of May, 1010, for having given 
liberty of conscience to his people, and that 
William the Taciturn, was shot dead by 
another Jesuit murderer, colled Girard, for 
having broken the yoke of the pope. The 
church of Rome is absolutely the same to- 
<loy, as she wss then, she does believe and 
teach, today, oa then, that she has the 
right sud that it ia her duty to punish by 
death any heretic who ia in her way ss su 
obstacle to her designs. The unanimity 
with which the Catholic hierarchy of the 
United StsUcs is on tho aide of tho rebab, is

God), take their cities and force them to 
anbmit; then, it ia my impression that the 
Jesuits, who are the principal rulers of the 
South, will do what they have almost inva
riably done in the post. The dagger or the
pistol of one of their adepts, will do what 
the strong hands of the warriors could not 
achieve. This civil war se-ems to be nothing 
but a political affair to those who do not 
see, as I do, the secret springs of that ter
rible drama. Bat it is more a religious 
than a civil war. It ia Rome who waiits to 
rale and degrade the North, as she has ruled 
and degraded the Sooth, from the very day 
of its discovery. There are only very few 
of the Southern leaders who are not more or 
less under the influence of the Jesuits, 
through their wives, family relations and 
their friends. Several members of the 
-family of Jeff Daria l-dong to the chnrch of 
Rome. Even the Protestant ministers are 
under the influence of the Jesuits without 
suspecting it. To keep her ascendency in 
the North, aa she does in the South, Rome 
ia doing here what she has dono in Mexico, 
and 1u all the Sooth American repablica; 
sho is paralysing, by a civil war, the arms 
of the soldiers of Liberty. She divides our 
nation, in order to weaken, subdue and 
rale it,

"Sorely we have some brave and reliable 
Roman Catholic officers and soldiers in our 
armies, but they form an insignificant 
minority when compared with the Roman 
Catholic traitors against whom we have to 

Continued oa third
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" - | porter's Invcstigotlui litn the iow-eib phl-
1 losophy oil the result ot testc given by 
‘ Prul. Rlohmunhi This ipi>o‘oro><l Ii our Is- 
1 suc of July 19, oil sis copied by several 
, of our exchanges.

Scpteimicr 13tb, sc published oi ortloie 
trom Prof. Hulse of Lowell, Moss., wbo Is 
a member ul the Bustun Society of Aithro- 
pulogy. Ii this ortloie tho writer gave a 
betolleb statement of a visit to Prof. Rich
mond aid several remarkable teosts witnessed 
there, together with some oomporlsuis merle 
betsoen istruiumiool oil physical ehorie- 
torlstles according to the science of Soreog- 
iumy by Prol. Buchiixi. The appearance 
of this article, whieb sis suoi followed, 
September 20th, by a lecture by Prof. Rieb- 
mund, entitled "Vibrations, or Life oil 
Mutiui in Nature," intonsifiel the liitorcst 
to such oi extent that sc sroto tn the frofea- 
snr te the eftio't that so thought it advisa
ble te nut stir up any mure excitement ui- 
leM be could come te Chicago onh open a 
Temple beture luig, oil thus gratify the 
pnbile leminli This letter reached Mr. R. 
ot Highland Park, Michigan, shere he oil 
bls family sere spondlig the summer, oil 
we were gratified Wth a reply tint Mr. R. 
suuld eome here in o fes soaks. He sub- 
soquently returned tn Grind Rapihs oily to 
pock bis household belongings, onb ofter 
his business fur sole; leaving the same Ii 
chorge of his business partner, Mr. L. Julb ' 
Sbafer, Mr. R. oil family started fur our 
city anh arrived oi tbe 13th of Ooteber. 1 

Some time ii July lost, we mole the oc- i 
quaiitoneo ot Mr. oil Dr. Alma, slum sc i 
fuuih were members ot tho* Order of the 1 
Magi oil were Somillor with the tooc-hligs 1 
oil soilertui manifestations of occult pho- I 
iomeiUi Tbeso frienhs essuroel us tbit all ' 
we bad published wos true. Our 10x10» 1 
•rill naturally InSer from all this, that we J 
were prcpercd fur almost anything. Bit 1 
strange tn soy, we ius sea tbit sc dll nut, ' 
iur cuull hut begin tn reolize the vostioss 
of the new light thot has lewiel upon the 
earth through tbe researches of Prof. Rich
mond oil bls colleogueSi We sow iliustrot- i 
el the oction of tbe astroi fureas ever the < 
soul er astroi man, ii o maiicr te set aside 
all doubt. Wa were shown several ef tbe | 
occult mysterloa that bavo baei lescrlbol i 
heretofore by our rofxmter ail Mr. Hulse, i 
ail oil uider the ttricfelf t^t conditions. Fur i 
nearly bail an buur tbe editor of tbls paper i 
porfurmo^l certali oporatluns usually re,- i 
girded os mere cbunca onb without any con- < 
sclousm that be was acting under inoxor- i 
able lews. All tbls time a buck lay on the 
toble in front el blm, coitolnlig o prellc- 
tiun bated Sept. 20, 1890, whieb in plali 
English lull bow sell odlUM- would come tn 
this bouso Oct. 15, onh woull pertorm oor- 
tali mysteries wltb eartali results. This 
prediction was true ii ovary detail. The 
prognostication wos written In lik, oil sis 
certainly made before tbe events it ferotnil, 
let the time bo lung er sbort. We Iito-ided 
tn moke a foil and detailed ocoount of tbe 
oitlra phenomena, but on writing it out we 
fouil It occupied tun much spo^to,

PRESENT STATE OP THE WORK.

Prof. Richmond bas secured, for o term 
of '00», a large fine dwelling ob tbe SSrutb 
silo, at No. 17 Tbirty-t.bln1 stroOt It Is o 
beautiful locality, batweei CrOttoge Grove 
Are. oil tbe Lika; it pnssess^ tbe* advan
tage ef bolng but a Sow rubs from tbe coble 
eo tbe Avenue, oil yat upon a qulot, 010X1 
resident stroet wbere tho sir oil surr^runl- 
lig influences are tbo beat attainable Ii tbls 
bustling, growing city. Tbe Temple is Just 
estubilsbel, ail Mr. Rlcbmoil will ba fouil 
at home tn seekers oStor light. He will ba 

' gild tn mod brot-bors onh sistars of tbo Val
ley City who hove so nubi' osslstoh blm Ii 

! tbe work ii tbe post. The Proibessive 
Thinker bos boon constituted tbe uttl-lol er- 
gai of tho Order of tbe Magi In America, 
oil will contain all iilurmatlei iccoss^ry 
tn those iiterostol Ii the work. Details ro- 
letlve tn membership, o-e., will bo fouil 
ureter tho oppropriat^ bo-ol from time, t^» 
time.

Prof. Richmond Is nos prepurol tn re
ceive appllcatlrxi^ fur 10111*0x1111 ii tbe 
Order of tbe Megi, and biaik oppliootlons I tn brink surface or Impure watori Of oilmil 
sill suoi ba roily fer ll^trlbutioi. Non-1 foul be mokess tbo broad essortlon, "There 
rosllantseui boome membors sliai sultebly Ils i^r lite ii leal o^ilmol mattor, tbaraloro 
ra^!^/mmon^<M<, oil subja^ot te full initiation io nutritloi. '* This eeitro^ll-its ehemleol 
wbon able t^i visit CblCoge. fantae•ulans will} analysis oiil axperioicOi Nearly tbo sbole 
bo glvenot the Temple, No, 17 Tbirty-tblrl I fool el tbo Esquimaux liblens io sairus 
straot, ioar CetUoge Grove avaiue. flesh When Dr. Konre's moi s^ lying of

Direct oi| btton te J. It. FrsucD, SSI s. J°f- astronomical eras and symbols now In exist
ence. lie showed that tbe so-culled "Co-
|>ernlciuu System," was well known to the 
Egyptians long, long, before the dark ages 
and tho teachings el Ptolemy. Ha showed 
where human life probably began at the
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Do you want a mere bountiful harvest than we can 
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them, aid .1« bo able t^ remit from 81 tor 410, or 
or.u r.oro than tbe latter sum. A largo iumb^ of 
little a^iou^t^ will moke a largo sum total, and .0^ 
oxtonb tbo Held of our labor aid usofnlnesSl Tbe same 
sugge^loi will eopiy Ii oil cases of renewal of snb- 
scrlptlonsi—solicit others to aid In tbe g^ro^l work. 
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SATURDAY, NOV. 8, 1890.

" PROF ■ O- H. RICHMOND.

The Mystic Brotherhood.

A Resume of what bus Heretot'ere Ap
peared Regarding the Order 

of the Magi.

was

Iaasmnoh ns the eirenlatlon of The Pro
gressive Thinker bos largely increased 
slnoe we began the pnblleation ol Intor^jews, 
lec■tnres anh articles lost April, rogorhlng 
tbe wonderful onh mysterluns knowledge of 
occult furoos in nature possesseal by Prof. 
Richmond of Grand Rapids, 511011x01, we 
hove deemed it best to give a brief resume 
of what bos heretofore appeared, for the 
boneSt of the thousands of our readers who 
have nut read those oHloles.

On the 5th hoy ol April, 1890, we pub- 
lishel on article token from the Grand Rap
ids Daily Democra', of March 2nd wherein 
Mr. Richmond gave a reporter of that paper 
the Suit public statement of how ho started 
In his occult studies. This article 
headed;

“ a mysterious tale ”
inh toll, among other things, bow the Pro- ( 
lessor became a momlrer of tbe Magi, do- ( 
tolling bls expo-nenee with a mysterious , 
stronger at Nashville, Tenn., 1864, anh re- ( 
colvlng of the magic Word; on 111.1x1101 Into - 
the secrete ol inolent Egypt; his narrow es
capes afterwards anh adventures while op- 
parently In tbe bands ol Soto; bis studies 
ail strUggios while seeking for light; the 
visit te Chicago In 1871, and tladlag the 
iaelert occult book that unlocked tbo mys- 
terles of the past; in oath-bound order and 
Magic Temple; visit of the Dermuma report
er to the Temple and witnessing of seeming 
miracles there, etc.

This article 0X0^101 such a vast amount 
of Interest among onr readers, that we de
sired more light regarding wbat appeared to 
ns beyonh the range ol 01111X13 matters, 
nearly to the verge of iaeredíbilltyl We 
thcrelore sent a reliable and seieatllle re
porter to Grail Rapids tn Interview Mr. 
Richmond. Hc mule two visits tn thc Tem
ple, anh the result appeared In oar isme of 
May 31S in thc shape of two articles covor- 
Ing the entire first page. Tbe first was 
bOlled:

"X MTSTtC TEMPLE.”

Startling nevclxtloas were given rogording 
the Ancient Magi and tho rerlo^of Masonry'; 
a. Sull dcserlptlon ol tbo Tomplc with Its 
planets ail satoilltos moving about an elec
tric sun. Tbe ehirts and valuable books 
used In the oxorcisos oil ^tnnctlnns in the* 
Tomplc woro fully doserlbod. Our ropnrtor, 
being a Mason of high dOgrec, obtained oth
er 1110110X101 regarding the famous " Lost 
Word " of Ancient Oriental Mosoiry, onh 
bow the “ Werl" bocame best t^> tho mod- 
crn world at tbo bullllng of King Solomon's 
Temple. Thc seooih article sis bea^lovl
“ THE MAOl—MORB WOSDEEPCL KETKAh- 

M^trra,"
ail 0011x1101 a foil description nt oar ro- i 
portor's soooid visit sbcreli bo was almost 
parohyzod by seeing his ora cone turnoh 
lite what appeared to bo a snako boSnre bis 
eyes, oil many mysteries porSormo^l that 
sOemol iacrodlblel Progios^lcitlnns woro 
mode nib oftorwonl^ fultllled oi tho sp^Ot; 
oil in moiy ways, us oir reporter romarked, 
" tceu^gaix ^aturie^ b^k teen brought t^i 
doors of the 19th."

ThcSo Interviews crostol wile sproad ex
citement, oil lottors pourod In trom ill 
qanrtons. both to ns aid Prnt Raebmond, 
sal^iig lianmera!?i^ questions. Mr. Rleb- 
mood snoi pnbilshol a iM-lce in this paper 
laformiag the pnblie that bo hal nAblng tn I 
sehl, oil was not obho to answer quosti^ms 
by mail, being engaged o^ens^tiy In bis busl- 
io—s os n memboir ol the Srm of O H RiCb- 
munl 4c Co., Druggists oil Manufacturing 
Chemists sl Gml Rapids. Notwithstand
ing this ictaeo, the seekers after light bavo 
cowtarad tn senl lottors by thc lots up to 
this time. 80 modi litorcs^ wos mai^dieSt 
el, that wc rosnlrcl to obtain reports of oil 

1 OUR WINTER CAMPAIGN. 

l¡It Will be Inaugurated by Mrs. 
Cora L V- Richmond

I lectures delivered by Prof. Richmond, If pos- 
| slide; being always determined to obtain the 
best thought extant u|>on all selelltlfle and , 
spiritual subjoota for tho bonofllofour num«r- - 
ous readers, tu pursuance of this polloy, wo 
had a full unabridged report made of a lec
ture delivered by tho Profossor at Grand 
Rapids, Iu tho month of 'Juno, which np- 
ponred In our issuo of July 26, under tho 
title of

We uro bnppy to nanonaoo to our renhers 
that we hove soeiimed tho services ol Mrs. 
Corn L. V. Richmond, one of tbe ffiiost 
mediums in the world for the transmission 
ul thoughts trom the spirit side of life, onb 
she will deliver twelve addresses, to bo 
reported ospooiolly for Tiro PitoaMSsivK 
Thinker. These addresses will bo Iiou 
loading denizens in tho Summer-latih, wbo 
will, among other thoughts presented, detail 
some ol tlteir varied experleneos In tho 
celestial regions, These pro^luctiuns will 
prove ul great viilue to our renders and will 
uppour monthly. Just think tor a moment 
ol tho Cent ul good things In store tor our 
roohers, and that, too, nt tho oust ol only 
about l| ounta per week—HI weeks tor 26 
cento. Mrs. Riohmoml's lootures will fill 
an im|HU^rnnl nlohu in the Spiritualistic 
literature with whieb our popor will be 
orowheb. Remember, Spiritualists, wo are
bringing you in contact with the lending 
minis of the oge, onh, that too, nt the 
lowost possible cost. This week we are 
sanding out thousonhs ol copies nt J eent 
each. Whore one thousonh copies have
been ordered to be sent to one ahhress, they 
have boi'ii lnrnishoh lor 86, only about j 
cent each. This wook our edition will ro>ae*b 
17,000 a larger number probubly than 
Issued nt any tline by any other Spiritualist 
paper In the world. Our object Is not to 
moke money, but to ho on ohuoationnl work, 
and tliut we are doing to on extent opmied 
by no other Splri-nallstle piper. Spiritu
alists, alb us in this work to 0111x1.01 the 
world by exto-nhiiig our cireulatloa, eost 
ing ooeb subsoriber only a little over one 
cent a week.

Extend Our Cireulution.
Why? Because, in ho doing, you give 

us that support wbieb enables us to send 
forth the paper nt rredueed cost t^i those* un
able to pay for it. That Tiro Piioghehhive 

Thinker has struck a responsive chord in 
the hearts of the people, is soif-ovIbenL 
But alter all, the field lias only been par
tially worked. Every hay we are receiving 
letters aanunnelng that the writers for the 
ffret time had received a copy of the paper. 
They are delighted with It, anh want book 
numbers. We believe* our Subscription list 
eon bo greatly increised; in fact wo know It 
can. Wo hove* already tho largest elrenla- 
tion ol any Spiritualist paper in the worlb1 
We believe that within one year wo shall 
have a larger circulation than all the other 
Spiritualist papers in this country com
bined, anh oven then bo not extraordinarily 
large.

i Bishop A. Beals will lecture during 
i November nt Detroit Mleh.

Dr. N. P. Phclan, of this city, Is dclivcr- 
lig a course ol parlor lootures on Ho North 
■Ide, on “Tho Anelont WIsIoui." Those 
in attondeieo seem tn bo dclightod with his 
cxplnrltiors ol thc underlying principles of 
tho universe. We nndcrstUid ha is upon to 
engagements lor the coming winter. His 
address Is 619 Jacks^in Boulevard.

Miss K. F. Portor, of Onset, Mom., wrltos: 
"This Is thc very best Spiritual pap^tr ever 
printed. ”

8. K. writes: “The Peoples' Spiritual 
Hicfety scrvieo, held nt 2;30 i>. m., 26th 
Inst,, nt Brloklnycrs' Hull, 93 H Peoria St., 
was attoiiled by an Interested autlieneo, 
listcti to Dr. Ferris, thc well-known trnr<■u 
aid Inspirational speaker. Thc subject was
"Spiritual Gilts, or (lifts of the Spirtl." 
Dr. J. C. Phillips responded under control. 
Ho gave many psychometric and spirit 
tests, oil song sumo beautiful songs. Thc 
quortct-o, Messrs. H. Tolman, Win, Le- 
Soucr, Mlis Tolman aid Miss Alleo Jenifer 
sang sumo beoutilul selections.”

W. J. Colville, editor of The Problem of 
Life, Is iuw locturing ii Philadelphia, Pa. 
Mr. Colville Is oi inlofetigoblc worker, giv
ing icssois week-day cvciings on special 
subjects, onh Sundays lecturing to oi ^11- 
cnec at Corlithlai Hall. His Sunday dis
courses will bo on thc following snbjecta; 
"The Ethics oil Economics ol Spiritual 
Scieico,” ail "Man's Relation to Deity.” 
“ Man's Relation tu thc Uiivcrsc onh Plan
etary Systems," onh “T^he Next Stop In 
Humoi Progress, Spiritual, Social oil In
lustrial." "Tbo Reillgioi of Humility
Compared with Popular Christianity.” 
“ Woman's Work in thc Uplifting ol Mai- 
klih." " Cai thc Ileal Lite Present^*! by 
Jesus Christ bo Lived in Oir Day?"

Dr. J. K. Bailey has again taken thc 
field, ii thc pioieer missionary work of 
propogotiig thc phihusophy ol Spiritualism. 
Hc spoke at Almond, N. Y., Oct. 6; a-. 
Wc-st Salamaica, N. Y., 9; at Steambnng, 
N. Y., 10; at Culnmbns, Ohio, 15; at Day
ton, Ohio, 19; at Richmond, Inh., 20th; at 
Little Rock, Ark., 26 and 20, We bopo thc 
friends ovcrywhcrc will give thc doctor 
earnest greeting and support.

J. L, Potto*r ot Wonewoc, Win., bas our 
thaiks for his efforts In Ik'IioII ol Tiro 
Progressive Thinker. Brother Potter Is 
a veteran SpirltuallHt.

Mrs. Lxuus Walsbruukor Is now located at 
Kings Point, Toni. 
very ri^licel. Sbo 
things.

Mr. John Collier, 
thc cause ol reform, 
city. “ 
He ail several other prnmlient Spiritual
ists were present at the r'ecoptioa given by 
Mr. J. E. Hoyt ail Mrs. E. V. Sncll, 
Monday evening, Ort. 27. A g<»><1 time was 
biel by all present.

It Is useless tn waste argument with 
people who eoadema Spiritualism, fbr this 
reason. If a moi oonlemns it from shcor 
1X101X100 Of the snbjoct, fhen his argument 
hat no weight, for be loos iOt know what lic 
Is talking about. IS hc is acquainted with 
thc subject 1X1.01,011 then condemns it, hc 
is lying unto hlmsolf oil using a false 
argument, for lie knows tbo truth ol spirit 
rotari oil will not own ft. Dennis.

Dr. L. Alma, elcctrlclxi and spoelalls., 
who nsos tbe Astral Ro-mo^lios, aid Dr. 
MOloidy, gcicrel praotltio^icr, bavo re
moval t^ieir otlloes te> tbe coamadln^dwel
ling No. 17 Thirty-third street, near CoUagc 
Grove Avenue*.

J. IL M<'idcibaii writes; " Please cor
rect tbo sonteaee■ In my article ol Ort. 25th 
beglnilng in 2.5tb line fr^xm I»iUo<u, ffrst 
column, to make It road; "'Will bo boro 
a^^rt that snow, leo ail water wbe*i 
atte■anato'.d Into a molo ol invisibility, i, t., 
into gas, air, otc., aro capable of thinking, 
reasoning, oil remembering their lormcr 
statoi ol existent»?"

Lillian Adcle Spioiicir of New York, 
writaa: “Any tiling toiling t^> bott^r the 
condition of \oot suffering humanity. 

I whether It be ol o spiritual or matoriOl 
istare*, ougb. receive B<<- approvo| wi1 
bcarty suppo^ ol every Intolllgcat moi ail 
woman, re-garlics— el color, cree^l or sox. 
From shot I bavo soon ef .0^ paperr, I am 
WI to be1Uve that It *a <-ngag<v* ,n • good 

I work, on I espoo'lelly <1o I tool improsso^l to 
say t^iat the showing np ol the true* insonl- 
iois ef Roman Catholicism, by you, is ai 
itn¡»11x11 step Ii thc right dlrTectlo^i mid 
eno that you eeinot dwell ugion tuto much,"

A. Flsobor, of Ciovcloil, Ohio, wr-itos; 
I “ Yeur paper Is just wb^t wc ical. I bavo 

___  _____   " " , Tbo article In tho 
a lenity mool ^o> flMb f^oiOwing;. would Is»^ of tho 25th el October, eitlUal •* In

*' - J - —__ ___— _ - _^| finity," by Prof. Oil.—' II Riehmo^al, ought
Ma^y times when a mojorty of j ba tremol aid bung in tbo parlor ef 

* * * ................ *' | arvo^ soaker altar truth, as It is a Jowel Ii
avcry scis^ ef the word." *

Mrs. Mary L Dsnter^i, ol Engi«w<ioh, 
HI., writos; " Eacloao1, pleise Sinh oia 1^>llar for raiowoJ ef subscription fur tho 
brightest, oil ^or me, tho beat p—p—r p-ub 
JiriM* and rightly named, Tut PaooaEsa 
iv* Thiiees."

are
Remember!

Remember, Spiritualists, that we 
doing wlmt no other Spiritualist can do te 
the same extent. Wc are sending out many 
copies at 25 cents per year; and many copies 
at 50 cents per year, and all to God's poor, 
many of whom are the very cream of the 
earth. We take particular pleasure in doing 
this work. It does us good, makes us feel 
good, and wc feel that wc are not living in 
vain. Every yearly subs^.-rlptlun and every 
trial subscription assists us in this work. If 
you withdraw your subscription tn that ex
tent you weaken us in our efforts to gladden 
some yearning heart.

The Progressive Thinker.
During the laid five weeks The Progres

sive Thinker has issued the following 
editions: 7,900,—8,000,-8,300,—8,500, 
—17,000. If there is another Spiritualist 
paper anywhere on this earth that has iasued 
daring five weeks as large editions, let them 
speak out. Bear in mind that The Pro
gressive Thinker is not a year old. Its 
subscription list, its daily receipts, and the 
entire business of the office arc constantly 
open for inspection. The light of heaven 
shines on our business, and The Progress
ive Thinker is the only Spiritualist paper 
in Chicago where that is allowed.

Thejfh'ree thiolc.^*' Magazine tor Novem
ber, H. L. Green, editor, contains much 
v^ll^alile matter. A fine painting of Dr. 
Joseph Rodes Buchanan constitutes its 
frontispiece, and its pages c^int^iin a graphic 
biographical sketch of his eventful life. 
The leading articles are: ‘‘^^rist^itle's 
Agreement with Morlero Ideas of Virtue," 
by Sarah A. Underwood; “ God in the Cen- 
stitutian, " by Col. Robert G. Inge-raoll; 
"The Sorrows of God," by George Jacob 
Holyoake. "
portments 
which are 
Pillsbary, 
Wixon, F. _ 
and o^ier noted lH-ral writers. 
cents |<er copy.
383 Eagle St., Buffalo, N. Y.

The Literary and EditOrlel De
arc unusually into-rosting, In 
communications from Parker 
Lacy N. Cnlnm, Susan H.
May Holland, •* Agnnsticws,'* 

Prleo, 20 
Address H. L. Groci, No.

Several subscribers speak enthusiastically 
ef Dr. Greer's position in regard to diet, 
and think bis suggestions invaluable. An
other subscriber, Wm, Henry, ef Partnenv 
ville, N. Y., writes as follows in referoite 
t^> Dr. G's position; " First, experience has 
satisfied thousands ef people that 
voter is one ef Uie beet curative 
known to science. Water applied 
tornei wounds er sores as het as It
Ix/me often gives relief, and hastens lieai- 
ing. The very booit physicians recommend 
boiling water Ijatcre drinking, when obliged

warm 
MeuU 
u> ex
can be

A.
“ Vo

I scurvy, a few draughts of walrus broth and ta-snr "dd a better one.
The Assassination of President LIn-

«Hn. I Immediately put them on the way to rv-
This loane of The pRnoaBvUVB Thiskee I covrery. J , . ,

has s(je>'ial Importance and significance, as I his men we^ helples« with that rbi^:ase. 
re^rrding history. The details ac^r^rmpany- I they were cured by fresh walrus alone, 
Ing the ssssssinstfon of Presi^^t LIricoln I What se^ms still more err^one^ius Is his de- 

nun^dati^in of all ep^okeb foo^i. The pris^m-
ere of Andersonville were confined almost 
rxclusively to Indian mssl. K^irc^ly a man 
who attempted to live on unc^roke^d m«^ 
liveid, while those who bake^d their meal 
generally lived. ”

Ing the
will be read with thrilling interest It |
shows throng|ho<it the hydra- boobed Jcsnlt- 
Ism which will prove a corse to any country, I 
and which la trying t^i subvert owr present 
system of free schools in Illinois and Was-1 
e^zas|al

Mirk M. PuiiUfhoy.
Ilu gave us a call lisst wack on Ills way te 

attend to Ills mining interests In connection 
with the mountain tunnel In Colorado. Mr. 
Pomeroy is a genial gentleinnn, and he Is 
doing with Ills Advanced Thought, a monthly 
publication In New York, an educational 
work much liatehel. We hope Ills antieipn-
tions of success with Ills great enterprise 
will be fully realized, for lie lias many phil
anthropic 
out, and 
inanity.

projects that lie wishes to carry 
which would greatly benefit hu-

Dr. It. II. Westbrook.
We shill publish next week in 

oldress, lellvcrcl by Dr. R. II. Westbrook, 
of Phllolelphlo, bolero the Seoulir Union 
lit Portsmouth, OblO. The press ol mutter 
tills week prevents Its nppoirnnce. Tho ad
dress Is full ol suggest!ve lucls.

able

A General S>ûrVey
'Hie Spiritualistic Field its Workers 

Dointrs, etc

the

Iler 
tho

Mra. Walsbrooker is 
has written some One *
a prominent worker in 
is now stopping in the 

He is the guest ef Miss Nickerson.

Ah-oiihIoii of it Noble Woman. *

Nlio llus Done it (iiiiiid Work For II u> 
oiiioity.

I lor Il«<i<Hirul Lifts Huh llorno Itlcli I't'iiils.
AaKUided to spirit lite, nt81. Uiinrlus, 111., 

Oct. 20, 1800, Mrs. Carolina E. Howard, 
age<l eighty yeurs

Thus umls the earthly aon-er of one of tho 
most wunhe'tul modi iima of this eontury; 
one, wbo, without a doubt, bos sprooh lliu 
light of ino<lnal Spiritualism among the 
pour and lowly to n greater dugreu tbon any 
other woman now living. Hio wos born at 
Hanover, Clmt^iuquu Co., N. V., 1811. liar 
inotbur h'leh at li<*r birth; hue lather followed 
tbe molliur obuut nIx months after. Thus 
mliu began lite on orpbon, lOHsd about from 
one relative toonotbor, negloetod anh abused 
by them,

An 01x1-001-3'101-011 brother, while ehop 
ping wood oiiO day beorh Ills tutlier soy to 
him; “Go and get Caroline; she Is not well 
used, and take her to some one who will trout 
bor right. " Hu started at oneo for her. Wbon 
bo arrived at the place whore bo supposed 
she wins, he could not find her. Ho Homebred 
tbo house over, anh won ohoiit t^r give up, 
wlien be thought lie bearb some one call 
him from tbo eellor. On bes^'enhing to tbo 
cellar lie eoulb not llixl her, anh was about 
to return, when be bearb bor 0X111. The 
s^iunh seeme<| ^i come trom a winshlub that 
s-oxoI bottom up in tbe middle of tbe fhoir. 
Hu quickly turned it over, anh there was Ills 
little “baby" sister, only ten months old, 
placed there "to bo out of the way," os ' 
woman said.

Hu took her In Ids arms onb carried 
more than a bunbr^i^l miles through 
almrest trac-kieM forests el New York, on 
foot, to a good woman named Mrs. Gros
beak, wbo adopted her, and proved a kinh 
mother to her. It was a groat Hiurco ol 
pleasure to Mrs. Howard, that in alt^ir 
yeurs, when Mrs. Grosbeak became old anh 
iiisiuiu, she wins able to keep bor fost^ir 
mother and kindly anh tenderly care lor her 
until she prassed " over tbe river,” twelve 
or fourteen years ago.

Wbon sho wits slxt^'en years old she wins 
married to a young bricklayer, Lonard 
Howard, with whom she livorl a happy life 
for nearly sixty years, and wins tho mother 
of fourt^-en children, six of whom survive 
her, and were all present nt her tnnnslatioa. 
In 1857 she lost a Suvorlto son.

Although Mr. and Mrs. Hownrh wore both 
devout Christians, their religion bib not 
bring tbo conulatlon they hnd reason to ox
poet, heneo they wore soon aumb«nod among 
tbo vrost army of doubters. A low months 
after Walter's booth, tbe family were greatly 
annoyed by nhoccoUI>tablc raps. Tobies 
and choirs moved mysteriously. Her 
work-btatkot would be upset and coat^■a-> 
scattered over the floor, onh when sbo would 
hold tbo bosket, tho lamp wedd bo* moved 
ab^rut tho table so she c^rulb not work. 
This eontlnuod for a long time, much t^i tbe 
disgust of her husband, who attributed it to 
tho devil.

Ab^rut this time her oldest bnught^-r onh 
bnsbnab began tbo investigation of tho 
" Rochester Knockings," whieb were creat
ing wlbesproo^l wonher in tbo load, and 
liberal minds wore oaniestiy soekiag for the 
eauso. They suggested that o tr^lnl bo inolo 
of the mysterious doings at borno. They 
sueceod<el bott^-r than they oxpecU-b, for at 
the very first trial, they got o aolntioa el 
tho trouble. By reps and tabic tips, Walter 
toll them that it wos bo who caused all tbe 
trouble, and bo was not dead, 
alive tbon over!
and soon after be caused her to writer. 
Tbon she biecame a trinco mo^lium, and for 
years tho manifestations that tzxik pluco at 
her bonslc wore the wonder of tbe town; 
snffleo it t^> say Uint every phus^r ol manifesta
tion known t^> SpiritualiSts, excerpt materiali
zation, were given froo t^> tbe mnltltnbc who 
ca^mo to soo and be convlncod Two of her 
daughters wore soon do*ve*lo|ied as mediums. 
Mrs. O. A. Bishop of 79 8. Pooriu Ht., Chi
cago, is one of them, and Mrs. Millie Kuyncr, 
now in tbo spirit land; IioUi oxcollont tranco 
moblums.

Finally Mrs. Howard's modiumoblp bo- 
eamo wholly trunco anh tost, and for thirty
throe years she bon beon before tho world, 
and not eno word of censure or complaint 
lias ever boon spoken against her.

It Is estimated that more! tbon 35,000 
irersons have visited her pnefeasi<raaLlly, 
thousands ol them wlthou price. Her 
putr^rns were fr^im all ranks, from presidents 
t^> plowmen, and dukes to pousants, and 
nearly all have boon satisfied, enlightened 
and directed in the right way.

Her home has boon s hospital; for yours, 
aged and infirm relatives como to bor and 
were* eared for tendoriy until they bled and 
were burled. Her purso and bonao wore 
always open t^i thorso in distress. Bite boil 
s large, kind heart, onb wo» bolovod by all 
wbo know her, and no one, Christian or Je^w, 
over spoke ill of bcr. Her funorui was at
tended by a Joirge coacoun^ of pe^^iple from 
ail walks of life.

Well done, th^rn g'uel and laltblul servant, 
tb^rn bast earned tho right to go up higher 
Tblno example is m^rro pi^itent for go^o^l tbon 
tbe words ol Um mightiest print that ovor 
lived. Good-by Ser a sbort time. B.

bnt more
His mother believed him,

1 have had various 
the last twenty-five

portly understood

J. P. Allen, ef .Springfield, Ohio, writes; 
‘Since having your |<upar fer two moit-is I 
have taken a new growth and interest In tho 
spiritual philosophy. ' ' 
phases ef mediumship 
yearn, s^ime ef them unlike any ethers 
heard ef, and oily 
Tbruugb yeur paper I began to find light. 
The vibration theory is ef great interest to 
me. It claun ep the phase ef discerning 
celers and tints in the aura ef strangers as 
I meet them. The prophetic baa boon oi 
ether phase with me, nltoi true te tbo 
letter. But the query with me all the time 
was. ‘ How did I get it?' What law? That 
is also clearing to my mind. Another 
phase I use In diagnesing ilolacts in the 
eye. When in the semi-trance, my eyes 
closed er directed sway, I sense (see sol 
furl) all tbo holot-ts, bnsovo^ complicated 
and varying. ”

A. J. Champion el Lansing, Mich., writes; 
“ I lutve been a subscrlbar to the Sptriltul
Til't/rupk, Herald of Progress, Hanner uf I* bal by every p
Light and Httigo Jour^il I
•m well pleased with your Progressive 
Thinkeb, ain1 think it wtppans favorably 
with ths brat of them. ”

THE ASSASSINATION.
Ci'Iillii'Uol from fourth |mgi

Knob Is the imrriilivu loll h g 
Ollniquy In Ills " FiftyVinrs Ill tliu I'lung 
of Rome," regarbliig Ills connection wio 
Mr. Lincoln and the ovlhoiieo Im |iu 0. 
toliel In regard to the luuuuMiaitloii ef i|j| 
great and good president,

In speaking ef Mr. Cblilqiiy's book, u» 
i'hloogo Inter Oaeun ol date July IH, 
In a book review, sail; " It moiuos -ii 
gravest charges against the highest nitlHel 
ties of the Catholic church in a laonar 
wliioli they will scorculy parinll hi go uc 
challenged mid uionsserc^l. It isiut-uw 
province of the editor to review (law« r Ui 
give mi opinion regarding them, Hons u 
them, like, for instance, the account ef ||n 
ississinitlon of President Lincoln, tens 
belief; but it (is) elated with such uu army J 
evidence ar to need u.planation or rtawn fa 
ite untruthfuluris. It Is a rcmsrkllblr itete 
meet. But the borok is crushch with uain,
liens, Thu author says of Id* heik. ‘Tbs 
waves of Romanism are coming as a <l<di>g- 
iqn>n lids country, and they threaten teallb 
merge the rights and liberties so dearly 
bought. My fHty years spent b«rblrd W 
[ltomo-a] walls (twenty-five of them si • 
priest), have not only given me the right, 
blit liuve imis'sed iqion mu the hliy of 
warning the honcat and tun nnana|ec.tirg 
American people about the dangeni slna^l 
from Homo I " (It Is pro|ier to ii^II that iu 
itiilies In the above are ours), Tiiu IiihccI 
time since that tae'k review wau flrat puk 
Ilalied gives libhel significance to the senl^ 
Itailiciz4-d ab^ive. No /JjdaHation or rtruou
has been given that the writer knows of. In 
the face ef this terrible accusation of Uu 
most dastardly p^'litical crime of the century 
the lips of Rome arc silent.

No lien than thirty public attempts have 
been mahe upen the life of Mr. Cliiniquy 
since Ills renunciation ef Roman PagsllluA 
He has counted bis converts Iigu her 
church by the thousand, and it is claimed 
that thirty tbunsnnh Catbullca have re 
nounceh Romanism threugh Ills eflens. 
Hence their desire to destroy him. But Mr 
Chlnlquy still lives, anh nowhere In (be 
length or breadth of tills great werlb Is 
there a priest whe tius the <courage to face 
him openly and manfully, upon the r^Mmuin. 
When this go'ol man shall have puMei 
away It will then he tei^i late for Rome to 
attempt to impeach his word. His life en 
earth will form an Impregnable armer 
agalrat the assaults of Ids enemies and like 
John Brown, his soul will "go marching 
en."

Irnenhu and calumny towards Mr. Cblni- 
quy fa no answer te Ida cbangcal Hit Ilfs 
anh bo^ik furnish cemplete and eurc.hnslve 
evidence ef bis worth anh integrity. Tbs 
court nceenha mI Illinois are an lnanrmenrta- 
ble wall el facts that his enemies cannot pus 
sibly hope to surmount. Their silence nnw 
and since thlSM charges were flnt pnbllahed 
prove conclusively that they have no hope ul 
refuting his t^’n^ible ebangea against tiiem. 
The American j»-ople, ton, will net be 
satisfied with any display en ths part of 
Itome after Mr. Chinigu!^'s death. Tu set 
asihe these charges prunf, poaitiva anl cer
tain, must be font^lc^)mlrg before that event 
takes place. The itoman Catholic priests 
ef this country must alsj undentMed that 
they c.-annot ph-od ignorance of the cxiatcnec 
of Mr. Clhniquy, or his chongea against 
them—he spends much of bis time traveling 
and ire-turing, and wherever be goes be 
spreads the evidence printed in this leO 
Imuc ef The Pro^hikssive Thinkeb belere 
the people. The Hoeton Pilot calls it s 
silly story, er words to that effect, but this 
shows the wreakiieM of their defense and 
their pmitire knowledge ef him and bls 
work. At no time or place have we to learn 
ef any serious attempt on the part 'of Ro 
marlata to refute his ehorgea, but on tbs 
contrary, since the iiook, " Fifty Years la 
tbe Cbuneb of Hamii " was first sold te tbs 
public, plates and editions, etc., have been 
twice mysteriously burne^i. Mr. Cblni^|tty 
has been covertly assailed by those who 
were believed te be bls friends, but were 
bint crafty Inatnumcrta of Berne, tu work 
bis undoing.

Such things as these form n^r ansser tu 
what Mr. Chlnlquy has <.'1111X01. A vary 
large 1X111101 of the people of this countiy 
ore new fully corverraanl with these facta 
and their number cannot be -imputcl 
at loss titan ton hun<lred thousand, sab we 
foci safe in saying that if a veto of these 
were taken to-bay en this question that they 
would bo* unanim^rui» In believing bis chlln,’«a 
to lie true. Romanism eon ntt longer trifle
or sneer, or attempt to belittle Mr. CbinJ 
quy'o <101X00. They must be met, they 
must lie mot burlng Mr. Cblnlquy's lifetime 
—they must also bo met in an open, loir, 
canbib onb manly way. No feeigr methods 
will avail their 101-^0, the people ef 
Amrerlco rlormand such things to be settled 
In an Amerl^tn way. But will Roms do 
this? We think net. Wore such a 
possible, this would bavo boon hues long 
ago. For nearly six yoon n^iw Home has
boon silent What, then, must bie tbs cun 
elualoil our readers must draw? Wo bars 
studied, ss well as we could, all poMable 
facts In tho ease, gathore^d from newopopcr 
fllea, hlatorica ef Mr. Lincoln, and kindred 
works, an^l wo have foun^d no facto that mo 
terlolly affect t^io tnutbfnlnoaa ef Mr Cklst- 
quy'o <'1101X11, but, en tho contrary, history 
is in harm^eny with them. They an also is 
barmeny wltb tb^wo things happening holly 
of a slmilor noturo. Bravo mon go tO tbelr 
booth now, through Josuit traps. just os cer
tainly os they did In tho boys el Tonjos 
mobs and tho •tnon-a. No hone^ Amorieas 
con study this caso without boc^emlag con 
vintssl that Mr. Oiiiiiquy's terrible charges 
ore true That bo bos anccossfnlly witb- 
at^l^e^l tho aMlonlt• of bls er>omlca Is oro ul 
tho gro^to^ proofs diet this is a lend sod 
government of " liborty, e^iuollty and tro- 
tornity.** But tho murlor of Abrohoa Lin 
coin will never bo a-tlor>eb for so ho>g ss s 
monk romalaa on American soil.

Willis F. Wmitriu^ul

Our ncobena should buy tbo book " Fifty 
^^a^ in tiro Church of Horne It Sson yy^
opener of tho m<u^ stolwort kln^l in reglrh 
t^i Itomon abominations and oii-Arnoneas 
tenants of the Boman Catholic church. It 
Is o bo^Ok of whieb ono never tins onb abuoki 

it ef»d ijotril Tbo 
31 at obltl^cn hosjuet boon iesowl. Copies css 
b^ obtained of tho pubiasbor, Adem CroiL 
77-79 Jt^ks^i^t Sl, Chicago, who will sori 
it, postage paid, lor 92. t^fi. W/ ff. W.
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tiird ourselves, day and might. The fact 
j that ths immense majority of the Roman 
fatholic bishops, priests and laymen, are 
pbit in heart, when they cannot be in 
S-t; with very few exceptions, they are 
publCy in favor of slavery. I understand 
gtr, why tho patriots of France, who 
dttnuiued to see tho colors of liberty 
luting over their great and beautiful 
country, were forced to hang or shoot almost 
ill the priests and the monks as the iiiicoa- 
ciibe enemies of liberty. For it is a fact 
stCCi is now evident to me, that, with 
vcs few exceptions, every priest and every 
tm Roman Catholic is a determined enemy 
O liberty. Their extermination, in France, 
ns one of those terrible necessities which 
io human wisdom could avoid; it looks to 
at now as an order from heaven to save 
Fruw. May God grant that the same 
tehble necessity be never felt in the 
UiitdStites! But there is a thing which 
iiiiy certain; it is, that if the American 
pe^le could learn what I know of the 
isw hatred of the generality of the priests 
O Rome against our institutions, our 
s-hools, our most sacred rights, and our so 
dealy bought liberties, they' would drive 
them away, to-morrow, from among us, or 
thywoild shoot thorn as traitors. But I 
kip those sad secrets in my heart; you are 
th only ono to whom I reveal them, for I 
kmor that you learned them before me. 
Th history of these lost thousaud years 
tils us that wherever the Church of Rome 
i not a dagger to pierce the bosom of a 
So nation, she is a stone to her neck, and a 
bal to her feet, to paralyze her and prevent 
he advance in the ways of civilization, 
science intelligence, happiness and liberty. 
But 1 forget'that my twenty minutes are 
gone long ago.

■•Please accept my sincere thanks for the 
new lights you have given me on the 
dinges of my position, and come again. I 
wil always see you with a new pleasure. ”

My second visit to Abraham Lincoln was 
it the beginning of June, 1862. The 
grand victory of the Monitor over the Mor- 
iumcs, and the conquest of New Orleans, 
by the brave and Christian Farragut, had 
tiled every heart with joy; I wanted to 
unite my feeble voice to that of the whole 
cutty, to tell him how I blessed God for 
that glorious success. But 1 found him so 
buy that I could only shake hands with 
him.

CHIWT’S LAST VISIT TO LINCOLN.
The third and last time I went to pay my 

repot to the doomed President, and to 
wan him against the impending dangers 
wiiii I knew were threatening him, was on 
the mooning of June 8th, I864, when he 
w absolutely besieged by people who 
wnted to see him. After a kind and warm 
shaking of hands, he said:

“ I am much pleased to see you again. 
But it is impossible, to-day, to say anything 
more than .this. To-morrow afternoon, 1 
wiil receive the delegation of the deputies 
O all loyal States, sent to ofl^iciially announce 
the desire of the country that I should 
renin the President four years more. I 
invite you to be present with them at that 
intterettng meeting. You will see some of 
the most prominent men Of our Republic, 
ad I will be glad to introduce you to them. 
Ion will not present yourself as a delegate 
O the people, but only as the guest of the 
Pr'^eidenl; and that there may be no trouble 
I will give you this card, with a permit to 
enter with the delegation. But do not 
have Washington before I see yon again; I 
bare some important matters on which I 
wish to know your mind. ”

The next day, it was my privilege to have 
the greatest honor ever received by me. 
The good President wanted me to stand at 
his right hand, when he received the delega- 
tkn, and hear the address presented by 
Gooemor Dennison, the President of the 
culveetion, to which he replied in his own 
udmirabli simplicity and eloquence; finish- 
ingby oneof his most witty anecdotes. “ I 
no reminded in this convention of a story 
d in old Dutch farmer, who remarked to a 
collpp|uou. wisely, ‘ ‘ that it was not best 
tomaphorses when crossing a stream.”

The next day, he kindly took me with 
him in his carriage, when visiting the 30,- 
WO wounded soldiers picked up on the 
batti-f eids of the seven days' battle of the 
Wideness, aud the thirty days' battle 
vound Richmond, where Grant was just 
braking the backbone of the rebellion, 
On the way to and from the hospitals, I 

1 cmld not talk much. The noise of the 
umugi rapidly drawn on the pavement 
iu too great. Besides that, my soul was 

j “ rrnch distressed, and my heart so much 
brikei by the sight of the horrors of that 
trrnrieidl war, that my voice was as stifled, 

I The only thought which seemed to occupy 
. le mind of the President was the part 
I which Rome bad in that horrible struggle. 
I Muy times be repeated:

"This war would never have been 
p-osiHe without the sinister influence of the 
Jeuis We owe it to Popery that we now 
•ttoir land reddened with the blood of her 
noles sons. Though there were great 
<ffernncs ot opinion between the South and 
to Norh, on the question of slavery; 
aether Jeff Davis nor any one of the leading 
V-ol the Confederacy would have dared 
lo stick the North, had they not rolled on 
f-plomiset of the Jesuits, tbuy under tho 
-uk of Democracy, the money and tho 
mu of the Roman Catholics, oven tho arms 
d Prince, were at their disposal, if they 
’Md attack us. I pity tho priests, tho 
Ukip and the monks of Rome in tho 
I uitwl States, when tho people realize that 
•ay its, In great part, rea|>onaibls for tho 
’on mid blood shed in this war; tho later 
U- more terrible will tho retribution be. 
I wmccal what I know, on that subject, 
JM the knowledge of tho nation; for if 
“ people knew the wbolo truth, this war 
•wild tarn into a religions war, and it 
’wild al once, take1 a tenfold more savage 
*I Moody character. It would become 
“iiilie as all religious wars are. It 
’Md become a war of ixtsimln’tlou on 
XM ’ides. Tho Protestants of both tho 
Io«! an<l Up South would surely unite to 
WwDnitt the priests and tho J^ulHts, if 
Iuj could hear what Professor Morse lias 
***d to me of tho plots mode In the very 
“')' ot Rome to destroy this Republic, and 
“ they ooald learn how tho priests, tho 
fiuui, and the monks, who dally land on 
wr Aon*, under thio pretext of preirehing

their religion, instructing the people in 
their schools, taking rare of the sick in tho 
hospitals, are nothing else bat the emissaries 
of the Pope-, of Napoleon, and tho other 
despots of Europe, to undermine oar instita• 
tlous, alienate the hearts of oar people from 
our constitution, and oar laws, destroy oar 
schools, and prepare a reign of anarchy 
here as they have done in Ireland, in 
M< xieo, in Spain, and wherever .lioio are 
any people who want to bo free, etc. ”

When the President was speaking thus, 
we arrived at the door of his mansion. He 
invited mo to go With him to his study, 
and said:

“Though I am very busy, I must rest , 
an hoar with you. I am in need of that 
rest. My head is aching, I Sool ns crushed 
under tho burden of affairs whicli are on 
ihy shoulders. There are many important 
things about the plots of the Jesuits tbs. 1 
can learn only from you. Please wait jus. 
a moment, I have jast received some dis
patches from General Grant, to which I mast 
give an answer. My secretary is waiting 
for me. I go to him. Please amuse 
yourself with those books daring my 
short absence. ”

Twenty-live minute's later, the President 
had returned with his face Hushed with joy.

“ Glorious news! General Grant has 
again beaten Lee, and forced him to retreat 
towards Richmond, whore he will have to 
surrender before long. Grant is a real 
hero. But lot as come to the question I 
want to pat to you. Have you read the 
letter of the Pope to Jeff Davis, and what 
do you think of it?”

“My dear President,” I answered, “it 
is just that letter which brought me to your 
presence again, day before yesterday. I 
wanted to coms and see you, from the very 
day I read it But I knew you were so 
overwhelmed with the affairs of your 
governme'ertt that I would not be abjp to see 
you. However, the anxieties of my mind 
were so, that I determined to go over every 
barrier to warn you again against the new 
dangers and plots which I knew would 
eome oat from that perfidious letter, against 
your life. ”

“ That letter is a poisoned arrow thrown 
by the Pope, at you personally; and it will 
be more than a miracle if it be not your 
irrevocable warrant of death. Before read
ing it, it is true that every Catholic could 
see by the unanimity of the bishops siding 
with rebel eaase, that their church, as a 
whole, was against this free Republican 
government. However, a good number of 
liberty-loving Irish, German and French 
Catholics, following more the iusriuets of 
their noble nature, than the degrading prin
ciples ot their ehureh, enrolled themselves 
under the banners of liberty, and they have 
fought like heroes. To detach these men 
from the rank and file of the Northern 
armies, and force them to help the cause oS 
the rebellion, became the object of the in
trigues of the Jesuits. Secret and pressing 
letters were addressed from Rome to the 
bishops, ordering them to weaken your 
armies by detaching those men from you. 
The bishops answered that they could not 
do that wirhuar exposing themselves to be 
shot; Bat they advised the Pope to ac
knowledge, at onee, the legitimacy of the 
Southern Repablie, and to take Jeff Davis 
under his supreme proreeriun, by a letter, 
which would be read everywhere.

“That letter, then, tells logically the 
Roman Catholics that you are a bloody 
tyrant! a most execrable being when fight
ing against a government which the infalli
ble and holy pope of Rome recognizes as 
legitimate. The pope, by this letter, tells 
his blind slaves that you are an iuSamuas 
usurper, when euusideriug yourself the 
president of the Southern States; that you 
are outraging the God of heaven and earth, 
by couriuuiug such a bloody war to subdue 
a nation over whom God Almighty has do- 
dlared, through his infallible pontiff, the 
pope, that you have not the least right; 
that letter means that yon will give an ac
count to God and man for the blood and 
tears yon cause to flow in order to satisfy 
your ambition.

“ By this letter of the pope to Jeff Davis 
yon are not only an apostate, as yon were 
thought before, whom every man had the 
right to kill, according to the canonical 
laws of Rome; but yon are more vile, crim
inal auC cruel than the horse thief, the pub
lic bandit and the lawless brigand, robber 
and murderer, whom it is a duty to stop 
and kill, when we take them in their acts of 
blood, and that there is no other way to 
pat an end to their plunders and murders.

“ And, my dear President, the meaning 
I give you of this perfidious letter of the 
pope to Jeff Davis, is not a fancy imagina
tion on my part, it is tho unanimous ox
planation given me by a great number of 
the priests of Rome, with whom I have had 
occasion to speak on that subject In the 
name of God, and in tho name of onr dear 
country, which is so much in need of your 
services, I conjure you to pay more attention 
to protect your precious life, and not con
tinue to expose it as you liavo done till 
now."

The president listouod to my words with 
breathless attention. He replied:

You confirm me in the views I had 
taken of the letter of the pope. Professor 
Morse is of the same mind with you. It is, 
indeed, tho most perfidious act which eoald 
occur under preseii. circumstances. Yon 
mo perfectly correct when yon say that it 
woo to detach tho Roman Catholics who had 
enrolled themselves in oar armies. Since 
the publication of tbs. letter a groat many 
of them have deserted their banners and 
turned traitors; very few, comparatively, 
have remained true to their oath of fidelity, 
it is, however, very lucky that oui of those 
few, Sborlditit, is worth a whole army by 
liis ability, bis patriotism and his heroic 
eoarage. It is trao, also, .bo. Monde' has 
remained with as and gained tlio bloody 
battle of (lottysbiiigb. Bat how ooald ho
lose it, when ho was snrroimded by snob 
heroes as Howard, Reynolds, Buford - 
Wadsworth, Cutler, Slocum, Sickles, Hun- 
cock, Barnes, etc. Bat it is evident that 
his Romanism Buporaodod his patriotism 
ttOi- t the ittli.e, O e Oct tOo army ft Lie
escape, when it was so oiosy to ent his ro- 
tisut and forco him to surrender, after hav
ing lost nearly tho half of his soldiors in 
tho last threo days' carnsgo.

“ When Meodo was to order tho parsait, 
after tho buttle, a stronger came, in haate- 
to tho headquarters, and that s.intigii was a
disguised Jesuit. After a lea minutes'

conversation with him, Meade made such 
arrangements for the pursuit of tho caomy, 
that ho* escaped almost untouched, with tho 
loss of only two guns!

“ You are right,” continued the Presi
dent, 11 when yon say that this letter of tho 
popo has entirely changed the nature and 
tho ground of the war. Before they read 
it, the Roman Catholics oould see that I 
was fighting against Jeff Davis and his 
Southern Confederacy. But now they must 
believe that it is against Christ and his holy 
vicar, the pope, that I am raising my sacri- 
ligious hands; wo have tho daily proofs 
that their indignation, their hatred, their 
malice, against me, are an hundred fold in- 
tonsitiod. New projeots of aasaasinatloa 
are detected almost every day, accompanied 
with such savage clreumsttlneoa that they 
bring to my memory the masauoroa ot the 
St. Bartholomew and the gunpowder plot. 
We feel, at their investigation, that they 
come from the same masters la the art of 
murder, the Jesuits.

“ From the beginning of our civil war, 
there has been, do. a secret, but a public 
alliance, between the pope of Rome and 
Jeff Davis; aud that alliance basfollowod 
the common laws of this world's affairs. 
The greater has led the smaller, the 
stronger has guided the weaker. Tho pope 
and liis Jesuits have advised, supported 
and directed Jeff Davis on the land, from 
the first gun shot, at Fort Sumter, by tho 
rabid Roman Catholic Beauregard. . . .
They are helping him on the sea by guid
ing and supporting the other rabid Roman 
Catholic pirate, Semmes, on the ocean. . . 
The pope has thrown away the mask and 
shown himself the public partisan and the 
protector of the rebellion, by taking Jeff 
Davis by the hand, and impudently recog
nizing the Southern States' as a legitimate 
governmentt Now, I have the proof in 
hand that rhar very Bishop Hughes, whom 
I had sent to Rome that he might induce 
the pope to urge the Roman Catholics of 
the North at least, to be true to their oath 
of ullogianco, and whom I thanked publicly, 
when, under the impression that he had 
ae'ted honestly, according to the promise he 
had given me, is the very man who advised 
the pope to recognize the legitimacy of the 
Southern Republic, and put the whole weight 
of his tiara in the balance against us, in 
favor of our enemies!

Till lately, I was in favor of the unlimited 
liberty of conscience, as our couaritutiou 
gives it to the Roman Catholics. But now, 
it seems to me rhar| sooner or later, the peo
ple will be forced to put a restriction to that 
clause towards the papists. Is it not an act 
of folly to give absolute liberty of conscience 
to a set of men who are publicly sworn to 
C’t our throats the very day they have their 
opportunity for doing it? Is it right to give 
the privilege of citizenship to men who are 
the sworn and public enemies, of our 
coustitutioU| our laws, our liberties, and our 
lives?

“ The very moment that Popery assumed 
the right of life and death on a citizen of 
France, Spain, Germany, England, or the 
United States, it assumed to be the power, 
in the government of France, Spain, England, 
Germany and the United States. Those states 
then commited a suicidal act by allowing 
Popery to put a Soo. on their territory with 
the privilege of citizenship. The power of 
life and death is the supreme power, and 
two supreme powers caunot exist on the 
same territory without anarchy, riots, blood
shed and civil wars without end. When 
Popery will give up the power of life and 
death which it proclaims as its own divine 
power, in all its theological books and 
canon laws, then alone it can be tolerated 
and can receive the privilege of citizenship, 
in a free country.

“Is it not an absurdity to give to a man 
a thing which he is sworn to hate, curse and 
destroy? And does not the church of 
Rome hate, curse and destroy liberty of 
conscience, whenever she can do it safely?

“I am for liberty of conscience in its no
blest, broadest, highest sense. But I can
not give liberty of conscience to the Pope 
and to his Sollowera| the papists, so long as 
they tell me, through all their councils, 
theologians and canon laws, that their 
conscience orders them to burn my wife, 
strangle my children, and cut my throat 
when they find the opportunity I

' • This does not seem to be understood 
by the people, to-day. But sooner or later, 
the light of common aenae will make it 
clear to evory one, that no liberty of con
science can be granted to men who are 
sworn to obey a pope, who pretends to have 
the right to put to death those who differ 
from him in religion.

“ You are not the first to warn me against 
the dangers of assassination. My ambassa
dors in Italy, France and England, os well 
as ProSeaaor Morse, have, many times, 
warned mo against tho plots of tho murder
ers whom they have detected in those differ
ent c^tuntl■ies. But I Bee no other safeguard 
against those murderers, but to bo always 
ready to die. ”

Much more was said by the President at 
this interview of a religious character in 
which Mr. Lincoln expressed his convlotion 
that ho would die by the harnlB ot a Jesmit- 
assassin, just os soon as peoco should 
be declared. Alter which Mr. Chiniqny 
bade him adieu for tho last time.

Later on Mr. Chiiliqny says: “More 
than onec, I Selt as if I wore in tho proseueo 
of an old prophet, when listening to his 
vlews ’Ijou. tho Satare desriules of tho 
United States.'' And gives tho following as 
coining from tho President whloh wo siIo^. 
as bomg very importaur:

Y<>a are ’lmost tho only one with whom 
I spe’k freely on tbat sabjeet. Bat sooner 
or Intor, tho nation will know tho real origin 
of those rivers of blood mid tears, which ’re 
spreading desohltlou ’nd deatli everywhere. 
And, thon, those who h’ve eiutsod those 
dIsohltlous ’nd disasters will be called to 
give id ’eeoaiit of them.

“ I do uot protend to bo ’ prophet. Bat 
though not a prophet, I sue a vory d’rk 
eload on oar horizon. And thntd’rk eload 
is coming from Romo. It is filled with terns 
of blood. It will rise ’nd Iuoixioso, till its 
finks will bo torn by ’ finsh of lightning, 
followed by a fe’rfal peul of thimdor. Then 
a cyclone such us tho world h’s never siiu, 
will p’ss over this oountry, spreading rain 
’nd desol’tlou from north to south. After 
it is ovor, rliero will bo long d’y's of po’co 
’nd prosperity: for Popery with its Josaits 
’nd moreilesB Inquisition, will huvo boon

forever swept away from oar country. I 
Neither I nor you, bat oar children, will sec 
those things. ”

These signiflciait words of oar grout Presi- 
deur should never bo Sorgotten.

TIIK ASSASSINATION OF LINCOLN.
Lot us hear theoloquent historian, Abbott, 

on that sad event:
“ In Hio midst of unpurulleled success, 

und while all the bells-of the luad were ring
ing with joy, u ealumity foil upon us which 
overwhelmed tho couutrn in consternation 
and uwe. Ou Friduy eveulng, April 14th, 
President Lincoln attended Ford's Theatre, 
iu Wushiugtou. He was sitting quiotly iu 
his box, listening to tho drumu, when a muu 
entered the door of tho lobby leuding to the 
box, closing the door behind him. Draw
ing near to tho President, he drew from his 
pocket a small pistol, uud shot him in tho* 
buck of the head. As tho President fell, 
senseless uud mortally wounded, uud the 
shriek of his wife, who wus seuted at his 
side, pierced every car, the assussiu leuped 
from the box, a perpendicular height of nine 
Seet, uud, us ho rushed ueross the stage, 
bure-heuded, brandished a dagger, exeluim- 
ing, ‘sic semper tyrann!s!' ’nd disuppeured 
behind the side scenes. There was a mo
ment of silent consternation. Then eusaed 
a scene of couSaslou which it is in vain to 
uttempt to describe.

“ The dying President was taken into a 
house neur by, uud placed apou a bed. 
What ’ scene did thut room present! The 
chief of a mighty nution lay, there, sense
less, drenched iu blood, his brains oozing 
from his woands! Sumner, Farwell und 
Colfax uud Stauton, und many others were 
there, filled with grief und eousternutiou.

“ The mirgeou, Gen. Burnes; solemnly 
exumiued the woaud. There was sileuee as 
of the grave, the life uud deuth of the na
tion seemed dependent on the result. Geu. 
Burnes looked ap s’dly und suid: ‘The 
woaud is mortal!' -

“Oh! No! General, no! no! cried oat 
Secrerury Stanton, uud sinking into a chair, 
he covered his fuee, and wept like a child. 
Seuutor Samner tenderly held the head of 
the aucouseioas martyr.

‘ | Though all auused to weep, he sobs as 
though his greut heart would break. In his 
uuguish, his head falls upon the blood
stained pillow, and his black locks blend 
with those of the dying victim, which care 
uud toil has rendered gruy, uud which blood 
hus crimsoned. Whut a scene! Samuer, 
who hud lingered through months of agony, 
huving himself been stricken down by the 
bludgeon of slavery, now sobbing und faint
ing iu anguish over the prostrate form of his 
friend, whom slavery hud sluin! This vile 
leeellloU| after deluging the lund with blood, 
hus ealminuted in a crime which ’ppalls all 
nutions.

“ Noble Abrahum, true descendant of the 
f’ther of the fuithful; honest in every trust, 
humble as u child, tender-heurted us a woman, 
who eoald not bear to injure even his most 
envenomed Sois; who in the hoar of tri- 
amph, was saddened lest the feelings of his 
adversaries should be wounded by their de
Siu;, with ‘ ehurity for all, malice towards 
none, endowed with -common sense,’ intel
ligence never surp’asId, and with power of 
intellect which enubled him to grapple with 
the most gigantic opponents in debates, de
veloping abilities as a statesman, which won 
the gratitude of his country and the udmir- 
utiou of the world, and with graces and 
amiubilities which drew to him all generous 
hearts, dies by the ballet of the assassin!”— 
History of the Civ!! IFor, by Abbott, vol. ii., 
puge 59“. Rome, can you answer this?

But who was that assassin? Booth was 
nothing bat the tool of the J^uits. It wus 
Rome who directed his urm, ufter corrupt
ing his heart aud dumniug his soul.

After I h’d mixed my tears with those of 
the grand country of my adoption, I fell on 
my knees and asked my God to grunt me to 
show to the world wha I knew to be the 
truth, viz: thut thut horrible crime was the 
work of Popery. And, after twenty years 
of eonstaut aud most difficult researches, I 
come fearlessly, to-day, before the Ameri
can people, to say aud prove that the Presi
dent, Abrahum Lincoln, wus ussussiu’ted by 
the priests uud the Jesuits of Rome.

In the book of the testimonies given in 
the prosecution of the assassin of Lincoln, 
published by Bou. PiUmm, aud in the two 
volumes of the trial of John Sarratt iu 1867, 
we have the legal aud irrefutable proof that 
the plot of the assussius of Lincoln was ma 
tured, if not started, iu the house of Mary 
Sarrutt, No. 561 H Street, Wushiugtou City, 
D. C. But who were living in thut house, 
aud who were visiting th’t family? The 
legal answer says: “ The most divote*d 
Cirtholies in the city!” The sworn te>srlmou- 
iss show more thuu th’t. They shew th’t it 
wus the common rendezvous of ths priests 
of Washington. Several priests swear that 
they were going there “ sometimes,” aud 
when pressed to answor what they msuut by 
“ sometimes," they wero not sure if it was 
uot ones u week, or once a month. Ouo of 
them, less ou his gaurd, swore that ho sel
dom passed boforo thut house without enter
ing; und he s’id ho never pussed less thua 
once a week. Tho devoted Roman Cutholio 
(uu aposrate from Protest^iutism) colled L. 
J. Woioliman, who was h^^e^ living in 
th’t house, swsurs rhar Futhor Wiget wus 
very often iu that hoitss, uud {Futhor Lahi- 
mun swears th’t ho wus living with Mrs. 
Sarrutt, in the sums house! . .

Whut does tho prossuoo of so muun 
prioBte, in .Iiu; house, reveal to the world? 
No mun of common ssuss, who knows aay’- 
thing ubout the priests of Romo, cod earer- 
t^iiu auy doaet thut, not only they know all 
th’t wus going ou iuside those wulls, bat 
th’t they wore tho udvisors, tho ooauselorS| 
tho vory soul of .Ii’. iafsraal plot. Why 
did Romo koop ouo of hor priests aador th’. 
roof, from moraiag till aigh., aud from 
nigh. till morning? Why did she sond many 
others, ’lmost every duy of tho wook, into 
.hu. d’rk uos. of plotters ’guius. tho vory 
oxistoneo of tho grthlr ropublio, uud uguiust 
tho life of hor Prosidout, hor prinoipal geu- 
or’ls und loading mom, if it wore not to bo 
tho udvisors, tho ralors, tho seorot motlvo 
power of tho Iuforn’l plo t?

No ouo, if ho is uo. uu idiot, will thiuk 
und say thut thoso priests, who wore tho 
person’l friends and the fu.hor t'oufsH^ors of 
Booth, John Sarr’.t, Mis. nud Misses Sar
ratt, could bo constantly thero without kuow- 
ing wh’. wns going ou, particularly when 
wo know th’t evory ouo of thoso priests 
was a rabid rebel Iu hurt. Evory ouo of 
thoso priests, knowing th’. UIs Iufullibls

Jesuits who, for more than six mhmtba| 
were in her house, showing her a crown of 
eternal glory, if she would help to kill the 
monster apostate—Lincoln—the' only cause 
of thut horrible civil war! There is not the 
least doubt thut the priests hud perfectly 
succeeded in persuading Mary Sorrntt and 
Booth that the killing of Lincoln was u most 
holy uud deserving work, for which God 
hod au eternal reward iu store.

There is u fact to which tbe American 
people Have uot yet given u aatUcicut atten
tion. It is, tbut, without a single excep
tion, tbe conspirators were Roman Catho
lics. Tbe learned aud great putriot, Geu. 
Baker, ill bls admirable report, struck uud 
bewildered by tbat arruuge| mysterious und 
porteutlhua Uuct| said:

“I me nUou, ids an cnceirtiont^l und re
markable Uuct| tbut ovory comanirathr iu 
custody, is, by odacatlom| a Catholic.”

But tboso words which, if well umdorstood 
by tbe Uuited Stuto•a| would have thrown so 
much light om the true* causes of their untold 
und umanoukable disasters, fell as if on tbo 
ours of doaf mom. Very few, if any, paid 
attomtion to them. As Gon. Bakef says, ull 
tbo conspirators wero uttoudiag Catholic 
Church services, umd wore odueut^ Roman 
Cutbolics. It is true thut some of .101^ us 
Atzorotb, Payne uud Harold, asked for Pro
testant miulstora, whom they wore to bo 
boug. But they bud boo-n considero-d, till 
tbeu, os converts to Romanism. At page 
“36, of The Tria! of John Surratt, Louis 

I Woicbmam tolls ns thut he wus going to St. 
Aloysin's Chnrcb with Atzorotb, umd that 
it was tbero tbut he introduced Him to Mr. 
Brotby, amotber Roman Catbo lie.

It is a woll nntbemticntod Uncr| thut Booth 
umd Wolcbmum| wbo wore themselves Pro
testunt por^’orts to Romanism, bod prosely
tized a good number of somi-Protostamts umd 
infidels wbo, oitber from eomvlctlom, or 
from bopo of tbo fortunos promised to tho 
anccossUnl mnrderorS| wore themsolvos very 
zealous for tbe Church of Romo. Pnyn0| 
Atzeroth amd Harold wore among tboso 
proselytes. But when tbose murderers wero 
to appear boforo tho country, umd rocoivo 
tbojost punishment of tbelr crimo, the Jesu
its were too shrewd to ignore thut if they 
were ull coming om tho sCaffold us Roman 
Catholics, and accompanied by thoir fathor 
confessors, it would , at hmcO| open tbo oyos 
of tbe American pOoplo, and clearly show 
thut this wus a Roman Catholic plott They 
porsnnded throo of thoir proselytes to 
avail thomsolvos of the theological nrimciplos 
of tbo Church of Romo, that a mun is al
lowed to comcoal bis religion, nay, that ho 
may say thut he if am borotic, a Protostant, 
tbougb ho is u Roman Catholic, when it is 
for his owm imtorost or tbo best interests of 
bis church to comcoal tbe troth und docoivo 
tbe pooplo. Horo is tho doctrine of Romo 
om tbat subject:

“ Soopo melius ost ad dol hhmhroml ot 
ntiliutatom proximi, togoro fidom qoum fra- 
tori, mt si latoms intor hertioos, pins boml 
Uucla; vol si ox couUossihno fidoi, plus mali 
aoqnerotur| vorbi gratia turbntiO| nocos ox- 
nhorbotih tyranmis. ” Ligouri Iheologia, b. 
ii., chap. liL, p. 6.

“ It is oStom more to tho glory of God and 
tho good of our neighbor to comcoal our re
ligions Unith| us wbon wo live among here
tics, wo cun more easily do them good in 
tbat way; or if by declaring our religion, wo 
canso some dlarurb’mlcoS| or deaths, or even 
tbe wrath of the tyrant. ”

It is ovidomt that the Jesuits hud never 
hud bettor reasoms to suspect tbut tbo 
declaration of thoir religion would damage 
them and excite the wrath of their tyrant, 
viz; tbo American people.

Lloyd’s, im whoso bouse Mrs. Surratt con- 
coalod the carbine which Booth wanted for 
nrotoctihn| when just aftor the murder ho 
was to fleo towards tbe Southern States, wus 
u firm Roman Catholic.

Dr. Mudd, at whosep^loce Booth stonnod, 
to huve bis broken log dressed, was a Ro
man Catholic, and so was Garrett, iu whoso 
burn Booth was caught uud killed. Why 
so? Because, as Jeff Duvis was tbe only 
mum to pay one million dollars to thoso wbo 
would kill Abrahum Lincoln, the Jesuita 
wero tho only mom to select the murderers 
and prepare evorytbiug to protect them sU- 
tor thoir diabolical dood, amd such murder
ers oould not bo Sound oxcept among thoir 
blind nnd famntical slaves.

Tbe grout, the total mistake of the* Ameri-* 
can Governmomt im tbe prosocntiom of the 
ns.sussims of Abrnhnm Lincoln was to con
stantly keep out of sight tbe religious ode- 
mont of that terrible diama Nothing would 
have boon moio easy, thou, than to find out 
tbe complicity of the priests, wbo wore not 
only coming every week aud every day, but 
who were even living in tint dom of murder
ers. But tbis wus carefully avoided Srom 
tbo boginning to tbe e>ud of the trial. Whom, 
mot long tatter tho execution of the muider- 
e.'lS| I womt, iucogmito, to Wasbimgton to be
gin my imvostigntioDD about its retl umd true 
authors, I wns mot u little' surprised to seo 
that mot u single one ot tbe govormms'mt men, 
to whom I addressed myself, would consent 
to bnve uny tulk with me om that mnttor, ox
oopt uftor I had given my word of honor 
tbnt I would mover momtion thoir nemos im 
connoctloom with the result of my imvostiga- 
tiou. I saw, with u profound diatre*sS| thnt 
tbo iufluomco ot Rome wns almost supreme 
im Wiisblngton.

Several ot tho government mom, im whom 
I bnd moio chntide■ncO| told mo:

“ Wo hud no. the least donbt that tho 
Jesuits weie a. the bottom oS ths. groat in
iquity. Hud wo bioon in days oS poace, we 
know tbut with a little more prissuri on tho 
witnesses many priests would have been 
compromisod; for Mis. Surratt's house was 
their oommon rendezvous; it is mors* than 
nrob:tblI> thu. several of them might have 
beeu hang.

Bat it any one hus still amy” doubts oS the 
c^^^lia^t^’ of the Jesuits, iu the murder of 
Abraham Lincoln, let them give a moment 
of uttontion to the following facts, and their 
doubts will bo Sorevor lemove.'d. It is only 
Srom the vory Jesuit uccomplici's lips thut 
I tnko my sworn tls.imoniis.

It is evident that u very eluborato plan oS 
osoltne hud bion nrennred by tbe priests of 
Romo, to suve tho lives of the uss^tssins and 
tbo conspirators. Lot us Six oui oyos on 
John SairaU, who was in Wa^hiugtoa on the 
14th oS April, helping Bo^th in tbo prepa
ration of tbe asussluutioa. Who will press 
him on thiii bosoms, put tbeli mantles on 
his shoulders to oouoenl him from tbo just 
vougs'anooe ot the human uud divine luws? 

Continued on fourth pugo

Pops* h’d culled Jeff Davis his dear son, ’nd . 
hud t^lksu the Sou.hsru CoItSe<lerucy under 
his proteetiou, wus bound to believe .hut the i 
most holy thing u muu could do, wus to figb. 
for tbo Sou.beru e-unse', by destroying those i 
wbo were its enemies.

Road tie history of .be uss’asluutiou of 
Admiral Coliguy, Henry III. uud Henry 
IV., und Willium .bo Taciturn, by the hired 
usBiusiins of the Jesuits; compare them wi.b 
the assassinutiou of Abrubum Lincoln, aud 
you will find that one resembles .he other 
us oue drop of wuter resembles auo.bsr. 
You will auderstuud .but they all eome from 
the same source, Rome.

Iu ull those murders, you will find tbut 
.be mardsrsrs, selected aud trained by .be 
Jesuits, wore of .be most exulted Romun 
Cutbolio piety, living in tbs eomp’uy of 
priests, going to eonSess very ofteu, receiv
ing .be communion .be day before, if not 
.be very duy' of tbe murder. You will see 
in ull those horrible deeds of hell, prepared 
beliind .be dark walls of .ho holy inquisi
tion, .but the ’ssussius wers* considering 
.bsmselves us tbe chosen lusrrams‘ats of 
God, to save .ho uutiou by striking its ty- 
r’ar-; thu. they frmly believed re’rthIre wus 
uo sin in killing tbe euemy of the people, of 
tbe boly church, uud of tbe infallible Popel 

Compure .be last hoars of tbs* Jesuit Rav- 
uilluc, .he uas’asla of Henry VL, who ab
solutely refuses to repent, though safferiug 
the most horrible tortures on .he rack, with 
Boo.li, who, safferiug also .he most Horrible 
tortures from his broken leg, writes iu his 
daily memorandum, tbe very duy before his 
death: “I cun never repent, though we 
bated to kill. -Oar coau.ry owed all our 
.roubles to him (Liuchla)| and God simply 
made me the instrument of his punishment. ” 
— Tria! oj Surratt, voL I., page 310.

Yes! Compare .he bloody deeds of tbose 
.wo assassins, und you will see tbat they had 
been trained iu .be same school; they hud 
eIIa taagbt by .be same teachers. Evi
dently the Jesuit Ravoillac, calling all the 
suiuts of heaven to his hs-lp, at his last hour; 
uud Bo^th pressing the medal of tbe Virgin 
Mary on his breast, when falling mortally 
wounded (Tria! of Surratt, puge 310), both 
came from the some Jeaairmould•

Who has lost his common ssdsi enough .o 
suppose thut it wus Jeff Duvis who had filled 
.he mind und .he heart of Booth with thut 
religions und so exulted fanutieism! Surely 
Jeff Duvis could have promised .he money 
.o reward the assassins and nerve their arms 
by the hope of becoming rich. The testi
monies on .hut account says thu. one million 
dollars hud been asked from him. (Assassi
nation of Abrah^im Liiu^>!n) p. 51-52.

The arch-rebel could give the money; but 
tbe Jesuits alone could select the aas’ssias, 
.rain them, and show them a crown of glory 
Id heaveu, if they would kill the author of 
the bloodshed, the famous renegade umd 
apostate—the enemy of the Pope and of the 
Church—Lincoln.

Who does not see the lessons given by .he 
Jesuits .o Booth, in .heir daily intercourse 
ia Mary Sarratt's house, when he reads 
.hose lines written by Booth a few hoars be
fore his death: “I cun never repeut, God 
made me .he iustrnmentof bis punishment!” 
Compare these words with the doctrines and 
principles taught by the coaaellS| the de
crees of the Pope, and the laws of holy in
quisition, as yon fiud them in chapter 55 of 
this volume, and you will fud that the sid- 
.imIats aad belief of Booth flow from those 
principles, as .he river flows from its 
source.

And .hut pious Miss Surrut. who, the 
very next duy after .be murder of Lincoln, 
said, wltt^iout being rebuked, in .he presence 
of several other witnesses: “The death of 
Abrahani'Lincoln is no more .han .be deuth 
of any nigger in the army;” where did she 
ge. thu. maxim, if no. from her church! 
Hud not th’. church recently proclulmed, 
through her highest legal and civil uathorl- 
ty, .he devoted Roman C’rhollC| Judge 
Taney, in his Dred-Seott decision, thu. ne
groes have no righ.| which the white is 
bound to respect! By bringing the Presi
don. on a level with the lowest nigger, Rome 
wus suyiug tbat he hud no right, even .o his 
life; for .his was the maxim of .he rebel 
priests, who, everywhere, had mude them
selves the echoes of the sentence of their dis
tinguished co religionist—Tuney.

It was from the very lips of .he priests, 
who where constantly coming in and going 
on. of .heir bouse, tbut those youf^^g ladies 
bud learned those tmti-soeial and unti-ihris- 
tiun doctrines. Read in the testimony con - 
eeruiugMrs. Mury E. 8^1^’.., (p. 122-123- 
how .he Jesuits bod perfectly drilled her in 
the urt of perjuring herself. In the very 
moment when the goverument officer orders 
her to prepare heiself, with her dunghter, .o 
follow him us prisoners, ut about 10 p. m. , 
Payne, .he would-be murderer of Seward - 
knocks ut .he dtx>r aud wants to soe Mrs- 
SurratL Bu. iusteud of having Mrs. Sar
ratt to opsu .ho door, be finds blmself con
fronted, face to fuee, with the govsrnmeu. 
detective, Major Smith, wbo swears:

“I questioned him in regard to his ooca - 
putlou, und wbu. buslniss he h’d a. the 
house, u. this lute Hour of tho night He 
stati-d that he was ’ laborer, uud bud come 
to dig a gutter, u. tbo request of Mrs. Sur
ratt.

“I wen. .o .ho parlor door, aud said: 
• Mrs. Surratt, will yon step hire a minute?- 
Shi eomo on., uud I asked her: 'Did you 
know tbls muu, und did you biro blm to 
come and dig a gutter for you?' She an
swered, ruislug her right hand! “ Befors 
God, sir, I do uot know tbis muu. I buvo 
uovor soon him, uud I did no. hiro blm to 
dig a gutter for mi.' ”—A<su»lnutiOn of 
Lincoln, p. 122.

But it was proved uft^'r, by sevoral unim
peachable wl.nIsseS| .but she knew very 
woll that Puyns was a person’ friend of her 
sou, wbo, mauy times, hud come to her 
house, in eompUny of his friend aud pit, 
Booth. Sbo bud recolved the communion 
jus. .wo or .hroo days boforo .but publio 
perjury. Just a momsut after making it, 
tbo ofloor ordered hor to step out into .ho 
oorrlugo. Bi'Soi-^' doing it, sbo .’skid per
mission to knool down uud pray which wus 
grunted (puge 123.) (

I usk i. from uny mun of common sinse, 
oould Jiff Duvis huve imparted such a re i 
ligions culm, uud self-|potseMtion to ’ 
wom’U| wbsn her bunds wore JUiI 
dsuid with tho blood of .bo President, 
sbo wins ou hor way to .rial I

Not such sang fervid, such calm in 
soul, in saoh a terriMe and solemn hoar, 
ooald only come from ths ts*aehluga of those

thut 
red- 
and

thu.
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to tho unfortunate, who used all means to acquire rlohes, trampl- academy and of R°m°; they
ing on social law, and obliterating tho moral—the gem was still k*arucd lhat it is the duty of the Rrnna.i
there."
moot for ropoutauoo. You enme hither alone. Where is your 1 
companion?”

"My companion? My wife, so called on earth? She died a 
year since. But wo lovod not each other, and the wider we arc as
under tho hotter both are pleased. I wished her saving, prudent 
and laborious, hut she would be neither, and the result was one 
continual broil."

" Enough; rest you hero, and as one of us commence this day
a new life, advancing upward to perfection."

A NARRATIVE OF THE SUMMER-LAND.
BY HUDSON TUTTLE-

Author of Arcana of Nature; Origin and Development of Man; Career of Religi
ous Ideas and Ethics of Science; Studies In the Outlying Fields of Psychic 
Science; etc.

CHAPTER XII.

COMING TO THE KNOWLEDGE OP THE LIGHT.

“ Where no cruel word Is •poken, 
Where no faithful heart Is broken,

We shall meet, we shall meet: 
Hand In hand and heart to heart, 
Friend with friend, no more to part, 
Ne’er to grieve for those wo love, 
On that happy shore above,"

Scarcely bad the Sago completed the last sentence, when Hero 
exclaimed in a•toulshmcut:

" Look, hither cometh Marvin—he of whom we learned so 
much!”

" Yes, it was he—the self-same individual we descrlbe^d previ
ously, unchanged in countenance, if we except a more haggard ex
pression, and a spark of restless insanity gathering in his eye. 
Such a bewildered and astonished expression as came over him as 
he approached is beyond the power of the pencil to express. He 
felt that he stood on sacred ground. With cautious step, he trod 
the Howry path, and with a curious gaze, scanned the Eden around. 
When he beheld the group of spirits engaged in conversation, and 
recognized them as the same he had so seorned at his entranco into 
his new life, his chagrin overpowered him. Fain would ho have 
hurried away, had not their united magnetism retained him. He 
remained speechless, with eyes cast on the ground. The Philoso
pher, well knowing his situation, and pitying him for the errors 
which had placed him in such embarrassing circumstances, broke 
the silence:

« * Brother, you are welcome here We left you many years 
ago, newly horn into this sphere. You were then the slave of a 
false theology, and were beyond the reach of reason. You then 
set out on a search for heaven. You have been unsucTessful in 
your search, or vou would not he here. You wronged us then, but 
if you are right note, that occurrence will be as though it had never 
taken place”

Marvin's bigotry was much subdued by his unsuccessful search; 
but he would rather have appeared before the judgment-seat of his , 
Creator than before this Society, who were acquainted with his past 
history, and were able to read his thoughts. With these im
pressions, combined with the contracted ideas iu which he had 
been educated, such generosity wus as unexpected as astonishing , 
to him. For a moment, feelings strange and sore choked his ut- . 
teruuce. The heart of stone has its latent sympathies, and those 
whose hearts are steeled to all charity, may be easily affected if . 
their character is understood. He reached forth his hand to the ; 
Sage, exclaiming:

“ Ah, reverend father, if I had listened to your warning voice 
when I entered this world—lf I had sought the source of true hap- , 
pluess in the internal light; had I harkened to your words, and not 
scorned your sayings rather than have taken the words of a mythic , 
hook, as expounded by a designing priesthood, how much more | 
advanced would I now be! Then might I have enjoyed groves like i 
these, which remind me of the tree of life whose leaves are for the | 
healing of the nations—have learned from the great volumes I see j 
around me, fit emblems of the Book of Life. Curse me, but do j 
not pity; I deserve it not; make me miserable by your kindness. I 
have brought all on my own head and must suffer. ” j

" Curse you! Let not such words he uttered to this society. , 
An erring brother should never be condemned. Nay, we have no , 
ill will against yon. All your former words are forgotten; we re- > 
member them no longer; but strive to remember the good deeds j 
alone. It is true, that yon might have been more advanced and ; 
far superior to your present position, had you turned immediately ; 
into the path I pointed out. But as you believed firmly in u local . 
heaven, and the tradition of past ages, it was better for you to have , 
made the search, and by ocular demonstration become convinced of 
the fallacies of your position. Blame you! certuiuly not. It was , 
not you who upbraided ns, but the blear-eyed superstition in which 
vou were instructed. And the •ccuc• of this life were so new 
and unexpected, and yon were in siibh an excited •tutc, that you 
could not act yourself. ”

" I have searched long and diligently, but have found no heav
en such as the hible describes. That book has undone me—utter- 
ly, irretrievably ruined me forever. I would that I had been bom 
in a heathen land, and had never read its soul-destroying pages! I 
have cuquired of every spirit I have met, if they knew the locality 
of heaven; tand all the answer I received was a commiserating look, 
while they pointed around them, as much as to say what you said 
long ago, ‘ Everywhere!' I have seen multitudes of spirits similarly 
engaged as myself; yet none ever discovered the object of their 
search; and I left them and went alone—beginning to doubt in my 
mind the theory I formerly believed sacrilege to dispute, and which 
I so fanatically supported. The few words you spoke to me came 
up with redoubled force, and I was ready to exclaim, * Ah! that; J 
had harkened to that venerable man whom I first saw on my en
trance into this world.' This da}-, by some unaccountable reasons, 
I arose to a higher plane titan usual, and without a moment's wuru- 
ing, stood before you. Your forgiveness is worse than your com - 
blned curses. I could bear the latter, but this softens me to 
tears.”

“ Speak not so harshly of the bible. It has served an impor- 
taut purpose. It has done much for the advancement of mind. It 
has been perverted—misunderstood, and thus made the occasion of 
great evils; yet all these have resulted in ultimate good. It was 
your educational prejudice and bigotry which have caused you so 
much suffering and misery. Because we are at one extreme is no 
reason for our flying to the other. The ‘ golden mean ' is the center 
around which all troth gathers."

“ You have corrected me aright; I acknowledge your superior 
spiritual powers of perception reverentially.”,

“ Reverence not me. I am no more than the others. We ac
knowledge submission to no one. Each is his own individual sov
ereign, to think and act as best pleases himself, if he is regardful 
of the rights of others, and is measured by his worth alone. If 
you are thankful, express it, not by words or gestures, but by 
actions. Reverence not me, but truth. You are still prejudiced 
on this and kindred subjects, and your prejudice must be over- ; 
come.”

. " I uni prejudiced. I have not striven to conquer my precon- i 
ceived opinions. If I had sufficiently done so, I might now rest in 
this beautiful grove, instead of going down to mingle with the low 
demons, one of whom I am, with this difference, that 1 know what 
I am. Ah, most I always suffer for the wrongs of the past—the 
contriving of plans to cheat the poor and defraud luuoeeucc, in or
der to turn more gold into my coffers! The thoughts of the many 
wrongs 1 have committed on my fellow-men are like burning coal« 
upon my heart Mutt I go back to the society of those from whom 
I have this moment escaped?"

“ Within you I perceive the humiliation which is the awaken
ing of wisdom. Will you tarry with us? Here you will escape 
the influence of the unworthy, and dwell continually in an atmos
phere* which will invigorate your spiritual strength."

"Tarry with you, and enjoy all the sublime ethereality* of 
this abode!" exclaimed he in astonishment; "you are hut tantaliz
ing me”

" In all truth not"
He flung himself down at the feet of the Sago, his once iron 

heart melted, and his sins washed away in tears of condition. Be- 
ueutb the rubbish and conventionalisms which conceal it, every hu
man heart hath a diamond. Circumstances may dim, or entirely 
obliterate its light; yet sooner or lster, it will break through all ob
stacles and shine in immortal brightness. So in this man of iron, 
this man of the world, once so niggardly to the poor, so unmerciful

Catholics to exterminate all tho heretics.— 
Arise! rovoronco not mo by words, I repeat, but by actions St. Thomat" Thnology, vt»L |v., p. 90

” * ■ " ‘ "■■■ ’ ' They had read tho deoreo of the councils
of Constance, that no faith was to ho kept 
with tho heretics. They had read in the 
council of Lateran, that tho Catholics who 
arm themselves for the extermination of her
etics have all their sins forgiven, and receive 
the same blessings ns those who go and fight 
for tho rosoue of tho Holy Land.

_______>______ _________ ________ I Those jurymen wore told by their father 
As Marvin entered its decorated vestibule, Loon, who had boon confessors that the most holy Father, the 

an admiring spectator, exclaimed:__________________________ i Pope Gregory VII., hod and |n-
“ Is it possible! Marvin- -the rich, purse-proud, vain, scorn- fallibly doclared that " tlio killing of an 

ful, bigoted, aristocratic Marvin hero! and thus regenerated! I al- ' *'~
most doubt my •ou•e*s. ”

‘ ‘ To one who, like mortals, has become contracted with con
ventionalism it appears strange,” replied the Sago, " but to us it 
is an e*xpected occurrence. This man was once an innocent child. 
His natural abilities were suoh as would have raised him head and 
shoulders above all his c*ontem|>or^u'ies, exalting him as much in the 
moral and intellectual firmament aa he became in the religious and 
commercial. Ho was trained under the iron despotism of false 
conditions. He was taught that to bo rich was to be great, and 
that nothing but riches was worth striving for. W hen he approached 
manhood, ho saw those whom the world praised, flattered and 
adored, were those* who possessed a few dollars more than their 
neighbors; and ho was deeply impressed that, to become likewise, 
ho must do likewise. For a long while ho was troubled with a con- 
•cieuce, and his intellect would react against tho drudgery ho im
posed on it in his strife to become rich. If you had been placed in 
his elroumstauces, you would have done as ho has done; therefore, 
you should not condemn. His natural abilities are as great as ours; 
and his name shall yet resound through the spiril-home. Saw you 
not how readily he confessed his errors after he had fully satisfied 
himself of their falsehood? Ho is now free from prejudice, and is 
like a child, which he should have been half a century ago. For 
this germ, divested of its educational and animal garb, have I ac 
cepted him; and soon you will be proud to call him one of us."

To be Continual.

The spirit of Henry Ward Beecher gives 
a message through the medmmslnp of Mr» 
Annie Thomas, of Dayton, Ohio. We onjj 
have space for a brief extract. He mji 
“ The grave is the unconscious womb from 
which the soul of man springs forth into t 
new and grander life, with conditions 
favorable to his advancement, with angel 
guardians to lead him onward and upward 
until his brightness e|tials the glory of the 
sun; yea, and far surpasses it.”

before me a Notary Public, of Kankakee County. Illinois, nt Chicago, Cook County, the dth day ot 
September, 1888.

Stepukn R. Moore, Notary Public.
Though this document was very imjqy- 

IuuI and precious to me, I felt that it would be 
much more valuable if it could be corrobor
ated by the testimonies of Messrs. Bennett 
and Linnoman, t^hemseives, and I immedi
ately sent a magistrate to find out if t^hey 
were still living, and if they remembered 
the facts of the sworn decluration of Bev. 
Mr. Conwell. By tho» good providence of 
God, both of these gentlemen were found 
living, and both gave the following testimo
nies:

State of Minnesota, )
Sterns County, City > 

of St. Cloud. )
Horace B. Bennett, UcIuk sworn, deioes and says 

that ho Is aged slxty-four years; that Uo Is a resident 
of St. Cloud, Miuue•otu, aud has resided Iu this coun
ty siuce 1SIMJ; that he Is acquainted with the Rev. F. 
A. Couwell, who was chaplain of the First Mluues^t^ 
Regiseut Io the war of toe rebellion; that ou the 14th 
of April, 1805, he was lu St. Joseph, Minnesota, Iu 
eospuuy with Mr. Francis A. Couwell; that they 
reached St. Joseph about suudowu of said April 14^h: 
that there was uo railroad or telegraph 01X1^01«- 
tlou with St. Joseph at that time, uor nearer than 
Avoka, alH.ut 40 miles distant. That aHUlit, ou reach
ing the hotel kept by Mr. Llnuemau. went to the 
baru, while Rev. r. Couwell entered the hotel; aud 
shortly ancrwurd, arnaut bad returned to the hotel, 
Mr. Couwell told him that Mr. Llunemau had report
ed to him the ksau^IuuIIou of Presldeut Liucolu; 
that Llunemau was present aud subst^utlated the 
statement.

That ou Saturday morulug, April 15th, adUlt aud 
Rev. Couwcllcame to St. Cloud, and reported that 
they had been told at St. Jos^-ph, about thu ussussIuu 
tiou of President Lincoln, that uo oue at St. Cloud 
had beard of the event at this time*, that the first news 
of the event wblcb reached St. Cloud was ou Sun
day morulug, April Kith, when the news was brought 
by Lcauder Gortou, who had lust come up from 
Avoka, Mlnues^^; that they spoke to several persons 
of St. Cloud concerning the matter, when they 
rea^-hed there*, ou Sunday morulug, but afflaut does 
uot now remember who those dilfereut persons were, 
aud farther affiant s^ys uot.

Horace P. Benxett.
Sworu before me, aud subscribed Iu my presence, 

this 1Sl^ of October, A. D., 1SSS.
Andrew C. Robertson, Notary Public.

Mr. Linuemau having refused to swear 
on his written declaration, which I have in 
my possession, I take only from it what re
fers to the priucipal fact, viz: that three or 
four hours before Lincoln was u••u•sinate^d 
at W^^hiugtou, the 14th of April, 1S65, 
the fact was told as already accomplished, 
in the priestly village of St. Jes^eph, Min
nesota.
“He (Llunemau) remembers the time that Messrs. 

Couwell and Benuett came to this place (St. Joseph, 
Minnesota), ou Friday eveulug, before the President 
was killed, and he asked them if they had heard he 
was dead, aud they replied they had uot. He beard 
this rumor Iu his store from people who came Iu aud 
out. But he cannot remember from whom.

October 20tb. 1SSS. J. H. Linneman.
I present here to the world a fact of the 

greatest gravity, and that fact is so well 
authenticated that it cannot allow even the 
possibility of a doubt.

Three or four hours befere Lincoln was 
murdered in Washington, the 14 th of April, 
1S65, that murder was not only known by 
some one, bat it was circulated aud talked 
of in the streets, aud iu the houdes of the 
priestly and Romish town of St Joseph, 
Minnesota. The fact is undeniable; the tes
timonies are unchallengeable, and there were 
no railroad nor any telegraph communica
tion ue*arer than 40 or S0 miles from the 
nearest station to St Joseph.

Naturally every one asked: “ How could 
such news spread? Where is the source of 

. such a rumor?” Mr. Liunemau, who is a 
Roman Catholic, tells us that though he 
heard this from many lu his store, and in 
the streets, he does uot remember the name 
of u single oue who told him that. Aud 
when we hear this from him, we understand 
why he did not dare to swear upon it, and 
shrunk from the idea of perjuring himself.

For everyone feels that his memory can 
uot be so poor as that, when he remembers 
so well the name of the two straugers, Mes
srs. Couwell aud Beuuett, to whom he had 
announced the assassination of Lincoln, just 
seventeen years before. Bat if the memory 
of Mr. Liuuemau is so deficient ou that sub
ject, we can help him, aud tell him with 
mathematical accuracy:

" You got the news from your priests of 
St Joseph! The conspiracy which cost the 
life of the martyred President was prepared 
by the priests of Washington lu the house 
of Mary Surratt No. 541 H. Street The 
priests of St Joseph were often visiting 
Wa.•bington, aud boarding, probably, at 
Mrs. Surratt's as the priests of Washington 
were often visiting their brother priests at 
St Joseph.

"Those priests of Washington were in 
dally communication with their co-rebel 
priests of St Joseph; they were their inti
mate* friends. There were no secrets among 
them, as there are uo sce^et• among priests. 
They are the members of the same body, the 
branches of the same tree. The details of 
the murder, as the day •cleeted for its com
mission were as well known among the priests 
of St Joseph, as they were among those of 
Washington. The deat^i of Lincoln was such 
a glorious event for those priests! That iu- 
famous apostate, Lincoln, who, baptized iu 
the Holy Church, had rebelled against her, 
broken his oath of allegiance to the Pope, 
token the very day of his baptism, aud lived 
the life of au apostate! That infamous Lin
coln, who had dared to fight against the 
Confederacy of the Sooth after the Viccar of 
Christ had solemnly declared that their 
cause was just, legitimate and holy! That 
bloody tyrant that godless and infamous 
mau was to receive, at last, the just ^0^- 
tisemeut of his crimes the 14th of April! 
What glorious ne*ws! How could the priests 
conceal such a joyful event from their bosom 
friend, Mr. Linnemau? He was their right 
hand man among the faithful of St Jcsepih. 
They thought that they would be guilty of a 
want of ooutldenoe lu their bosom frleud, if 
they did not tell him all about the glorious 
event of that great day. But, of course, 
they requested him not to meutlou their 
names, if ho would spread the joyful news 
among the devoted Roman Cathollca who, 
almost exclusively, formed the people of St 
Joseph. Mr. Llunemau has honorably aud 
faithfully kept his promise never to reveal 
their name», aud to-day, we have, in our 
hand, the authentic te•tlmouie• signed by 
him that though somebody, the 14th of 
of April, told him that Presldeut Liuco>ln 
was aa•us•iuutcd, he does uot know who 
told him that! L

But there is not a mau of sound judgment 
who will have any doubt about the foot. 
The 14 th of April, 1S65, the priests of Rome 
knew aud circulated the death of Lincoln 
four hours before its occurrence lu their 
Roman Catholic town of St Joseph, Minne
sota. But they could not circulate it with
out knowing It, aud tbey could not know it. 
without belonging to the band of conspira
tors who a••aAsiuuted President Lincoln.

ConllnuM on Svcood pnge

ASTRAL REMEDIES.
Mus. Dr. Alma has located at 2021 Cottage Grove 

Ave., where she Is prepared to treat all chronic dis
euses successfully. She come* to Chicago highly en
dorsed by some of the leading minds of tbs Bart 
She Is the only recognized Physician, (M. D,) who 
has the “ Astral Remedies ” to treat with under Plia. 
etury Law, and they arc very wonderful In their ef
fect*. building up the worst pro*trate'd condition in 
the shortest time. Mrs. Alm* makes a specialty of 
Cancer, Catarrh, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, and Ner
vous Prostration.

Letters will reach her, and consultation can b« had 
(free), ut her parlors, 17 Thirty-third St nesr Cotlage 
Grove Ave., Chicago. III.

heretic was no murdor. ”—F'ure Canonico.
After such tcucbiug•, how could the Ro

man Catholio jurymen find John Surratt 
guilty of murder, for killing tho heretic 
Lincoln? The jury having disagreed, uo 
verdict could he given. Tho government 
wa• forced to let tho murderer go uu- 
puuished.

But when the ine*o*oncilable enemies of all 
the rigbt• and liberties of meu wore con- 
gra»ulatlug themselves ou their successful 
efforts to save the life of John Surratt, the 
God of heave» wu-s stamping again ou their 
faces, the mark of murder, in such a way 
that all eyes will •ee it.

" Murder will out," is a truth repeated 
by all nations from the beglnulug of the* 
world. It is the knowledge of that truth 
which ba• su•tuiucd me iu my long aud dif
ficult rescurc•bc• of the true uutbor• of the 
a••a••iuation of Lincoln, aud which enables 
me to-day, to prc•cnt to the world a fact, 
which seems almost miraculous, to show the 
complicity of the priests of Rome in the 
murder of the martyred Pre•idcn^

■ Some time ago, I providentially met the 
Rev. Mr. F. A. Conwell, of Cbicugo. Hav
ing known that I wias in search of facts 
about the ass^issluatiou of Abraham Lincoln, 
he told me he knew oue of those facts, wbich 
might perhaps throw some light on the sub
ject of my rc•e*urchcs.

"The very day of the murder," he said, 
" he win iu the Roman Catholic village of 
St. Joseph, Miuuesotu State, when, at about 
six o'clock in the afternoon, he wu• told by 
u Roman Catholic of the place, who win u 
purveyor of a great number of prie•t• who 
lived in that town, where they have u mon- 
ustery, that the State Secretary Sewurd aud 
the Presideut Lincoln had just been killed. 
This wus told me,” he suid, "in the pres
ence of u most le•pcctuble geutlemun, called 
Benuett, who was uot leu puzzled than me. 
Aa there were no railroad line• nearer thuu 
40 mile•, nor telegraph office nearer than S0 
mlle•, from that place, we could uot •ee 
how such news wtut spread in that town. 
The next duy, the 15th of April, I wm ut 
St. Cloud, u town about twelve mild •di•- 
tunt, where there are neither railroad nor 
telegraph. I suid to several people that 1 
had been told iu the priestly village of St. 
Joseph, by a Roman Catholic, that Abra
ham Lincoln uud the Secretury Seward had 
been as•as•lnatcd. They answered me that 
they hud heurd nothing about it But the 
next Subbuth, the 16th of April, when go
ing to the church of St Cloud, to preach, a 
frieud gave me u copy of a telegram seat to 
him on the Saturday, reporting that Abru- 
hum Llucolu aud Secretary Seward hud 
been u••u••lnatcd, the very duy before, 
which’ wn Friday, the 14th, at 10 P. M. 
But how could the Roman Cutholic purvey
or of the prie•ts of St Joseph, have told 
me the same thing, before •everul witne••c•, 
just four hou^ before its occurrence? I 
spoke of that •trauge thing to many, the 
same day, und the very next day, I wrote 
to the ‘ St Puul Pres•,’ under the heading 
of ‘ A Strange Coincidence.' Sometime 
later, the editor of ‘The St. Paul Pioneer,' 
having denied what I had written ou that 
subject, I addre••ed him the following note, 
which he had printed, uud which I have 
kept Here it is, you may keep it as an in
fallible proof of my veracity:”

“ To the Editor or The St. Paul Pioneer. 
“You usiume the uou-truth of u short parugTapb 

uddres.sod by me to the St. Puul ‘ Preu,’ vix: ‘
“ A STRANGE COINCIDENCE!

At 6:30 p. M., Friday last, April 14th, I wu^ told 
us uu Item of news, S miles west of this place, that 
blucoln uud Sewurd had been as^i^luuted. This 
wus three hours after I hud beucd the uews,” .

St. Cloud, 17 th of April, 1S65-
“ The integrity of history “equire• that the above 

coincidence be established. Aud if anyone calls It Iu 
question, then proofs more ample thuu reared their 
•uugulnury shudows to comfort u traitor cau uow be 
given. ' Respectfully,

F. A. Conwell.”
I usked that geutlemuu if he would be 

kind enough to give me the fact under outh, 
that I might make uu.* of it in the report I I 
Intended to publish about the us•a••luatlou 
of Llucolu. Aud he kindly granted my re
quest lu the following form:

State of Illinois,

Cook County,
Rev. F. A. Couwell, being sworu, deposes uud s^y^ 

he Is seveuty-oue years old, that he to u “»ideut of 
North Evunstou, Iu Cook County, State of Illiuol•, 
that he hus been Iu the ministry for flifty-s^x yearw, 
uud is uow one of the ebupluiu• of the '“ Seuuieu’s 
Bethel Home,“ In Chicago; that he wus chaplain of 
the First Minnesota Regiment, Iu the war of the re
bellion. That, ou the 14tb duy of April, A- D., 1S05, 
he wus Iu St. Jo•cpb, Mluue-soia, uud rcaehed there 
as early us six o'clock In theeveulug Iu company with 
Mr Bennett, who, then aud uow. Is u resident of St. 
Cloud, Minnesota, That ou that date, there wu< uo 
telegraph neurer thuu Mloueajeolis, about S0 milc• 
from St. Joseph; aud there was uo railroad conmu' 
nlcaUou nearer than Avoku, Mluues^t^ about 40 
mllc• distant. That wheu he reached St. Je•>cpb, ou 
the 14th duy of April, 1So, ouo Mr. Lluuemuu, who, 
theu, kept tUe hotel of St. Joseph, told affiant that 
Prc•ideut Lincoln uud Seerretury Sewurd were ansussi. 
uuted, that It wus uot lute“ thuu hulf-pu^t six o'clock- 
on Friday, April UH, 15S0>, when M“. Lluuemuu told 
me this. Shortly tbereattc“, Mr. Bennett came Iu 
the hotel, uud I told him that Mr. Lluuemuu s^ld the 
Rresldent Lincoln aud Seetrtury Sewurd were a^^- 
•luutcd; uud then the M.me Mr' Linnemau reported 
the s^se conversation to Mr. Beuuett Iu my p“eseuc:e. 
That durlug that time, Mr. Lluuemuu told m^ that 
he had tuc charge of the friary or college for young 
meu, unde“ tho* pric•tl, who were studying for the 
priesthood ut St. Joseph. That there' wa^ u large 
multltudeof this klud at St. Joseph, ut this time. 
Afffi^^t says thut, ou Saturday moruiUg, Apiril 1&th, 
1St5, he went to St Cloud, u distance of about 10 
miles, uud reached there about S o'clock Iu the morn
ing. That there wus uo rallro^ o^ telegraph commu
nicution to St. Clo^d. When he arrived ut Si. Cloud 
he told Mr. Haworth, the hotel-keep^“, that he bud 
been told that President Lincoln uud Secretary Sew
urd bud been a••assiuutcd; aud asked if It wus true. 
He further told Heuiy Cluy, Walt, Cbu“le‘• Gilmuu, 
who wus afterward Lieutenant ttoveriDor of Minnewo- 
ta, uud Rev. Mr. Tice, the ^me thing, aud Inquired 
of they» If they had uuy such vlevs: uud they replied 
that they hud uo heard anything of the kind.

Affiant •uy• that, ou Sunday morulug, April mth, 
1**5, he preached Iu St Cloud, uud ou the wuy to the 
church, u copy of u telegram wa• huuded him," statiug 
that the President aud Secretary were *••aU*luatc-l 
Friday eveulug, ut u!>out V o’clock. This telegram 
had been brought to St. Cloud by Mr. Gortou, who 
had reuebcd St. Cloud by •ta^c; uud this wa• the first 
Iutt-lllge-nce that hud reuebedSt. Cloud of the event.

.Ufara says further that, on Mouduy morning, 
April 1^^h, 1MA5, he furnished the “ P“e^" u paper 
of St. Suul, u statement that thr^^ bouru before the

THE ASSASSINATION.
Continued from third page

The priest, Charles Boucher (7 rial of John Surratt, vol. li., page 
904-912), swears that only a few days after the murder, John Sur
ratt was sent to him by Father Lapierre, of Montreal; that he kept 
him concealed in his parsonage of St. Liboire, from the end of 
April to the end of July, then he took him back, secretly, to 
Father Lapierre, who kept him secreted in his own father's house, 
under the very shadow of the Montreal bishop's palace. He sweat's 
(p. 905-914) that Father Lapierre visited him (Surratt) often, when 
secreted at St. Liboire, and that he (Father Boudher) visited him, 
at least twice a week, from the end of July to September, when 
ooiieealed in Father Lapierre's house in Montreal.

That same Father Charles Boucher swears that he accompanied 
John Surratt in a carriage, in the company of Father Lapierre, to 
the steamer " Montreal," when starting for Quebec. That Father 
Lapierre kept him (John Surratt) under lock, during the voyage 
from Montreal to Quebec, and that he accompanied him, dis
guised; from the Montreal steamer, to the ocean steamer, Peruvi
an.— Trial of John Surratt, p. 910.

The doctor of the steamer “Peruvian," L. I. A. McMillan, 
swears (voL L, p. 460) that Father Lapierre introduced him to John' 
Surratt, under the false name of McCarthy, whom he was keeping 
locked in his state room, and whom he conducted disguised to 
the ocean steamer "Peruvian,” and with whom he remained 
till he left Quebec for Europe, the 15th of September, 1S65.

But who is that Father Lapierre who takes such a tender, I 
dare say a paternal care of Surratt? It is not less a personage 
than the canon of Bishop Bourget, of Montreal. He is the confiden
tial man of the bishop. He lives witli the bishop, eats at his 
table, assists him with his counsel, and has to receive his advice 
in every step of life. According to the laws of Rome, the canons 
are to the bishop what the arms are to the body.

Now, I ask: Is it not evident that the bishops and the 
priests of Washington have trusted this murderer to the tender 
care of the bishops and priests of Montreal, that they might 
conceal, feed and protect him for nearly six months, under the 
very shadow of the bishop's palace? Would they have done that 
if they were not his accomplices? Why did they so continually 
remain with him, day and night, if they were not in fear that he 
might compromise them by an indiscreet word? Why do we 
see those priests (I ought to say, those ambassadors and appoint
ed representatives of the Pope) alone in the carriage, which 
takes that great culprit from his house of concealment to the 
steamer? Why do they keep him there, under lock, till they 
transfer him, under a disguised name, to the oceanic steamer, 
the "Peruvian," the 15th of July, 1S65? Why such tender 
sympathies for that stranger? Why go through such trouble and 
expense for that young American, among the bishops and priests 
of Canada? There is only one answer. He was one of their tools, 
one of their selected men to strike the great Republic of 
Equality and Liberty to the heart. For more than ’ 
bbtere the murder, the priests had lodged, eaten, 
slept with him under the same roof in Washington. They had 
trained him to his deed of blood, by promising him protection 
on earth, and a crown of glory in heaven, if he would only be 
true to their designs to the end. And he had been tru eto the end.

Now the great crime is accomplished! Lincoln is murdered! 
Jeff Davis, the dear son of the Pope, is avenged! The greal re
public has been struck to the heart! The soldiers of Liberty all 
over the world are weeping over the dead form of the one who 
had led them to victory; a cry of desolation goes from earth to 
heaven.

It seems as if we heard the death-knell of the cause of free
dom, equality and frater nity among men. It was many cen
turies since the implacable enemies of the rights and liberties of 
men had struck such a giant foe: their joy was as great as their 
victory complete.

But do you see that man fleeing from Washington toward 
north? He has the mark of Cain on his forehead, his hands 

are reddened with blood, he is pale and trembling, for he knows 
‘ a whole oiitraged nation is after him for her just vengeance; he 
hears the thundering voice of God: “Where is thy brother?” 
Where will he find a refuge? Where,-outside of hell, will he 
meet friends to shelter and save him from the just vengeance 
of God and men?

Ohl He has sore refuge in the arms of that church which, 
for more than a thousand years, is crying: " Death to all heretical 
death to all the soldiers of Liberty I" He has devoted friends 
among the very men who, after having prepared the massacre of 
Admiral Coligny and his 75,000 Protestant countrymen, rang the 
bells of Rome to express their joy when they heard that, at 
lost, the King of France had slaughtered them all.

But where will those bishops aud priests of Canada send John 
Surratt, when they And it impossible to conceal him any longer 
from the thousands of detectives of the United States, who ore 
ransacking Canada to find out his retreat? Who will conceal, 
feed, lodge and protect him after the priests of Canada pressed his 
hand for the last time, on Itoard of the “ Peruvian,” the 15th of 
September, 1S65.

Who can have any doubt about that? Who can supp^yso 
that any one but the Pope himself and his Josuits will protect the 
murderer of Abraham Lincoln in Europe?

If you want to see him, after be has croued the oceop, 
go to Vitry, at the door of Rome, anu there, you will find him 
enrolled under the banner of the Pope, in the 9th company of his 
Zouaves, under the false name of Watson ( Trial of John Surratt, 
vol. L, p. 492). Of course, the Pope was forood to withdraw his 
protection over him, after the government of the United States 
had found him there, and ho was brought hack to Wu•hlngton 
to be tried.

But on his arrival as a prisoner in the United States, his 
Jesuit father confessor whdsiiered in his ear: " Fear not, you 
will not be condemned! Through the influence* of a high Roman 
Catholic lady, two or throe of the jurymenwill bo Roman Catholics, 
and you will be safe."

Those who have read the two volumes of the trial of John 
Surratt, know, that never more evident proofs of guilt were 
brought against a murderer than in that case. 1 ~ __ ___ ,_________________
Catholic jurymen had read the Theology of St. Thomas, a book I uud this wu published In the “ Pre.»'* whic'h the Pope had ^bTed to be* U^lt |u every rohl-ge | Subscribed uud swoeUBto'“01' FrUlJ?u a’cICwCu.
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TAR. K. GREER, 30 years practice, may be couiol- 
U cd, personally or by letter, upon afi diseases o 
the blood, brain aud nervous sy•t^■m. Fersous at t 
dlstauce treated with unparalleled •ucees•. Glreone 
or two leading symptoms. Genuine remedies only 
employed aud consisting of the herbs of the field, the 
flowers of the forest, aud the leaves of the trees 
Trial trea^meut S5 per month. 127 LaSalle Street, 
Chicago. Meutlou ^is paper. 00

PT. JOHNSON, M. D., Clairvoyant aud Ele-tc
• tnivnlclcn. Persons wlsbing Exami^tou by 

sending lock of hair, full uame and age, and some ot 
the prominent symptoms—S1 a^-compauiug the order 
- will receive written diagnosis of their disease, with 
candid statement of benefit or cure. Remember he Is 
the old reliable eluirvoyunt of 36 years •tuudlng. Ad
dress btt W. Malu St., Battle Creek, Mich. S

PHYSICAL PROOFS OF ANOTHER LIFE In Let- 
1 ters to the Seybcrt Commission, by FrandsJ. 
LIppItt. Pamphlet, 25 cent*. Brentano'a, Washing
ton, D. C. M

LIFE IN THE STONE AGE. The History of 
A thar^l, chief Priest of a Band of Al-Aryaas, 
200,000 years ago 1 A strange, thrilllug, pb^o^pbl- 

cal book. Written In bicroglypbles through the un
dersigned, and translated through him. Price by 
mall, 40 eta. Address U. G. Flgley, Box 477, Defiance. 
Ohio. Postage stamps not receive. l

REV. DR. MARTIN, formerly of Boston, Truce,
Teat, Healing, Clairvoyant, Business mcdlmn, 

diagnose diseaaes from lock of hair, 501 W. Madison 
St., Room 5. S3

BF. POOLE'S M^nutize^i Compound for theeyes.
• It will cure sore eyes It will strengthen weak 

eyes, and makes them strong. This remedy u<ed m 
directed preserve* and restores eye-sight. It Is root
ing and vetr pleasant to use. Sent postage pild f^ 
00 cents, with directions how to treat the eye# sad 
receive medical aid from our spirit friends. Address 
B. F. Poole, Clinton, Iowa.Sep, 27^

FAMOUS In sealed letU-n! M“s. Elano“ Murtlu, 
71 Laue Ave., Columbus, Ohio, Td sud Bu•i- 

uesa medium. Satl•fuc-tlon guaranteed kl.ixi. 51
TRS. STODDARD-^iRAY AND SON, DeWitt C 

lu. Hough, hold mutertallxlug seances every S«u- 
dsy, Wedue*duy aud Friday evenlugs, ut S o’clock; 
Tuesday uud Saturday, 2 o'clock, 333 W. S4th street. 
New York. Dully slttluga for eommuuieutlou sad 
busluc•s. 50

AN ASTONISHING OFFER.

Send three 2-cent stamp«, lock of hair, age, name, 
sex, one leading symptom, aud your disease wCl be 
diagnosed free by spirit power. Dr. A. B. Dosaas, 
Maqooketa, Iowa.

DR. M. M. GRAT, spiritual healer, lecturer, mria- 
physlclan, psychic reader and ^^^optc 

will answer calls to lecture and 1x1. Cores disease 
at a distance; sends magnetic paper and magnetic 
belts for the cure of all Idods of dLsessCi For we 
send S1- Belts S3, S5, and S10. Address 2200 Curtis 
street, Denver, Colo. 50

HOW to become a good medium. To become s 
good medium for healing or other wort. ft Is 

uccr••an^ to sit with an experienced developer who 
can throw you Into the trance state for a shot time 
each day. until the spirit control can gain complete 
control of your organism. Any one who say de* 
sire to become a medium can now secure the serriees 
of J. W. Curts, 251 & Jefferson street, Chicago, HLSS

MRS. LORA HOLTON-UPSON, 50 South May k. 
Chlc^o. Psy^omelrlst uud bu•incs■ medium 
Hours, 1 to & Questions an•we“cd; endoas fl. 54

LIZZIE BANGS,
PHENOMENAL MEID^TM.

Independent slate-writing dally. Type writing 
seances per previous engagement. 47 Campbell Part, 
accessible by Harrison Street cars to Oakley Ave.

RELIABLE OFFER. Send three 2 cent st^xps,
1 lock of hair, name, age, sex, one leading symp- 

om, and I will diagnose your disease free with the 
eldof spirit power.- Dr. S. S. Willl^os, Lake Gene
va, Wls. 53

MRS. NAVI^LUS, Trance, Test and Bostaem 
Medium, Sittings dailv; public circle Tue^r 

and Fridav evenings. 2914 Cottage Grove Ave.ai
PSYCHOMETRY. C'ouaolt with PRorEsaoa A. B. 

Severance Iu all matters pertaining to practical 
life, aud your spirit-friends. Send lock of hair, or 

handwriting, and one dollar. Will ausa-er three 
questions tree of charce. Send for circulars Ad 
dress, 195 4th street, Milwaukee, Wls 57

YES YOU CAN
Get well. Send 41 far a bottle of our Elixir of 

HD- foe the Blood and Liver. Purdy vegetable. 
Highly Magnetized. Positively prolongs life. Thou- 
saods rejoice over he^^ restored. Send for dreu- 
lar. DR. E- K. MYERS, Clinton, Iowa.________ S

THE BLIND MEDIUM, Mr. Fred A Heath, gives 
readings by letter. In order that all may Uuvs u 

chance to test his powers he makes this remartable 
offer. Send ten cents In silver, with lock of hair and 
samp and he wlU send yon a trial reading. Address 
FredA. Heats No. 6 Park Place Detroit Mich. 50

MRS. ANNIE E. THOMAS, Spirit Physician, Day 
ton, Ohio Sufferers kindly state' your soap- 

ton», ou salina tio U Ifr, use.' ocd rucriiieii«l'*ett 
from guide Waupaauo. Chronic diseases a specialty. 
Enclose S2 for medicine. N. B Tmpnmrm positive
ly removed. One dose of ^^roleas medicine properly 
taken guaranteed to produce the hand. 51

PROF. J. H. RANDALL, Spiritual Healer, can 
furnish hundreds of Send u lock

of your hair. «U Is oec inedlt^ nrxnsy^p «, etc. 
whether married or single, uud enclose five 3-e“ul 
stamps for free diagnosis. Address Fort Dodge, Im

TYRS. MARGARET FOX-KANE, Rapping sud 
LtA WriUug Test Medium, No. S07 Wert Flfty-ssc. 
oud S^eet. New Y*o“k- Se^-oud floor, back.

A. M. ROBINS^>N PS'cho^tnsi will gtre 
Spirit delineation by letter. Send lock af 

hair and own hand writing with foil name. Enclose 
S1-00. 1S0 West Vermont Si. Iu^^^^^IIs, l»d. U

M'AGNETIC, science, and all spiritnal heaten, 
will rrceire eomc^lng of Interest to t&m by 

«codiar t-trir can! aad a few -bhr
work to Spiritual Science University, Chicago^ HL

TV RITE to Dr. J. C. Phillip* f^ an unpwailMel 
I * psychometric readinr, examination or airier 

oo bus^nea* matters. enclosing lock of hair, one dol
lar and three 2-^nl stamps Three questkiM ao 
wered for 35 cent». 315 W. Van Yuren St. AJc^t 
HL ■ >

TAKE NOTICE.
I am prepared to deliver my popular tecteres on 

“ Wo^anism ” for the benefit ot Societies, Schools or 
Churches, on salary or commission. Permanent 
Post Office address. Clyde. Ohio.

Pwor. Uuoaoa P. Rudolph. Ex Priest

SPIRfTVALISTS rutting Chicago can tad cor> 
room*, equal to those at hotels, with a Spiritual' 
1st lamlh'. at SS St. John's Place near Cnlon forrk.

THE PROGRESSIVE THINKER and Sd^^ 
books can be obtained at the residence of TIW» 

Menltt, S33 W. S4th street, or at BreatanoX 5 Calm 
Square, New York.

SPECTACLES BY MAIL.

Tbou•uud• testify that my Melted Pebble Spe 
restore lost visio! Send'atamp for foil din 
how to be dlled by my new meth^ of clsb 
sight. Address, B F. POOLE. Clinton. Iowa.


